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DEATH OF MR.
H. J. BURROWS
J There passed away on Saturday, 
June 21, after a lingering illness, at 
the family residence, Herbert John 
Burrows, of James Island, aged 
thirty-six years. iMr. Burrows was a 
native of England, coming to this 
province in 1912, and had been em­
ployed by the Canadian Explosives 
Co. for the past five years. He is 
mourned by Mrs. Burrows and three 
small chiidren, also his mother and 
three sisters and a brother in Eng­
land. The funeral took place yester­
day afternoon from McCall Bros.’ 
funeral home and proceeded to Holy 
Trinity Church, Patricia Bay, where 
service was conducted by Rev. T. M. 
Hughes at 2.30 o'clock, after which 




Small Bo.v ljie.s in Ho.spital in Critical 
Condition After Having Sliot 
Himself Accidentally
STAG PARTY TO 
J. BRUCE BURTON
DEEP COyE LOCAL ANO 
' PERSONAL NEWS NOIES
; Review Correspondent.)
PENDER ISLAND, June 24.—A 
tragic accident occurred on TTiui-s- 
day evening last, while Mrs. John 
Jibson as attending the““P. T. A. 
lAieeting, when her little ten-year-old 
son, Kenneth, accidentally shot him­
self through the abdomen with a .22 
rifle, which he bad been warned not 
to touch and forbidden to use. The 
bulletL lodged in the flesli at the 
back, near the surface. His sisteh, 
Phyllis, and older brother, Ian, did 
all they could for the lad, and staiT- 
id immediately for J. A. Brackett'k 
Lome, three-quarcers of a mile 
where there is a telephone.
WEEKLy NEWS NOTES 
'FROM GANGES
Teiini.s Enthusiasts Meet. 






had carried him some distaiice when
a neighbor chanced to meet them and
rendered assistance. Dr. A. Aldridge 
was summohed, and also Mrs. GiliJ- 
son, and the suffering child was 
rushed to Sidney, thence to Victori:!, 
in Dr. Aldrigc’s launch. He was op­
erated on immediately upon his aij- 
i'ival in hospital, at 3 a.m., and tlije 
bullet extracted. He now lies in ja 
very critical condition, his mother
On Monday evening last, the Sld- 
loy Amateur Athletic association 
ind the employees of the Sidney Mill 
.nd friends, ctingregatod in Mat­
hews’ Jlali and held a stag party in 
lonor of Mr. J. Bruce Burton, whose 
narriage to Miss H. Gill took place 
-■esterday.
The gathering was large and re- 
iresenlative.
After a hearty lunch, ihe chair- 
nun, Mr. Geo. Hill, called on Mr. T. 
Riggs, who with words of admira- 
ion and advice i)resentod INlr. Bur- 
,011 with a cabinet of Roger’s Plate.
Bruce, in real iiolitical style, suit- 
ibly replied.
Then followed community singing, 
ielected choruses, quartettes and 
solos, and yarns, by such well-known 
'ocul artists as Messrs. Blackburn, 
!. and W. Crossloy, Crichton, Ward, 
'V. McAdams, Robinson, Halseth, J. 
Mitchell, Peterson, Pew and Wilson. 
Mr. C. E. While kindly assisted at 
’he piano. “For He’s a Jolly Good 
Fellow.” and “Anld Lang 'Syne” 
:;losed the program. Like the Prince 
M Wales on his Empire tour, Bruce 
is going around now with his right 
hand in a sling.
Navy League Hold Picnic Today in 





/ GANGES, June 24.—The Ganges 
Tennis Ciub held their tennis tourna- 
lueat ac “Barnsbury” on Saturday 
afternoon, June 14. The winners of 
the ladies’ doubles were Mrs. Allan- 
';i;\Yiiiiaius- and Mrs. ,,Grubbe; gent’s 
V doubles. Commander Pender and Mri
; tH. Spalding, of’Pender Island. The 
ir mixed/ doubles were played Lat the 
Gaiiges / ierihis Ledurts on Thursday 
Afternodn, Mr. and Mrs. Robin son 
defeauing Miss Ingham and: Mr. R.
' Price. In ’ the semi finals Mr. and 
’/‘Mrs; Speed defeated Mrs. .Rowan, 
who was playing for Mrs. Grubbe, 
'and H. Price. In the finals Mr. and 
Mrs. Speed defeated Mr. and Mrs. 
Ro 
'Mr
Last week H. J. Hart stole a lauch 
■ from the VMctor Lumber Co., at 
-Cusheon Cove, but- couldn’t get
at the bedside, and his father jdn 
.he way home from Powell River, 
where he has been employed. The 
5yni.pathy of the entire community is 
with the parents and family of the 
boy, and every hope is expressed for 
'ais. recovery. No doubt , it will serv'e 
as a very drastic lesson in disobedi- 
'.nce to many a child. . Experience is 
a very hardUbacher. / /
LkTheLhigh schooT entrance exams, 
begin tomorrow; and will be held in 
:he local’school, under the : supbrvis-: 
:pn of Miss /Haywarcl, vice-principal 
(Continued- on; page' two) 4 4
,} (Review Correspondent)
’ DEEP COVE, June 25.-011 Thurs­
day last a Navy League meeting was 
hold in the Dee)) Cove Social Hall, 
it was decided to hold a picnic in 
honor of the boys on the light cruis­
ers, which was held today at the 
Chalet.
■ Col. C. Fawkes, noted English 
'artist is a guest at the Chalet.
' Miss Buckly, of Calgary, is spend­
ing a holiday with her sister, .Mrs. 
James Copithorne.
Mr. James Copithorne spent a few 
days visiting in Victoria this week.
The children of the Deep Cove 
school, through the kindness of Dir. 
Jones in providing a car, were taken 
;to see the Fleet. Mrs. Lambert took 
‘Miss Moses in her car and kindly 
helped her to look after the children 
during the day. They went on board 
the IT. M. S. Hood and were greatly 
impressed by its size All returned 
in the evening after having spent a 
very pleasant time.
Mr. Greenwood, of Sooke, is a 
guest at the Chalet.
A very jirelty wedding was solem- 
aizi'd on Thursday evening, June 19, 
at 7'30 Bowlsby Place, Victoria, the 
aomo of Mr.s. Patton, when the Rev. 
Dr. Campbell celebrated the m;irriago 
of Miss Frances Rayley and Mr. 
vieorge Henry Thompson, both of 
Victoria. T'he bride, wl\o was given 
ill marriage I'y Mr. Alex. Bordeau.x, 
was cliarming in a gown of pule pink 
raffeta, will) :i wreatli of orange blos­
soms, and carried a bouquet of 
Oplielia I’oses. Slu; was attended liy 
.\Ir.s. S. I’atlon, gowned in sand and 
mauve, witli a i''"iquet of roses and 
sweet peas. .Mr. Billy Laiuly acted 
as best man. The liouso was artistic­
ally decorated with flowers and 
evergreens, the work of Miss Dlarjorie 
l.jiltle. Among tlic many beautiful 
gifts were a handsome dinner set 
from the employees of the Hudson’s 
Bay Co., end a lovely white fox fur 
the gift of the bride’s mother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tliompsoii will make their 
home in Sidney, in Mr. Jack Robert’s 
iate residence. Queen’s Avenue.
ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM KEATING
Meeting of South Sannleh Womeii'.s 
ln.s(ltiit<? M’ell .‘Vt.teivded 
Ija.sfc Thur.sday
(Review Correspondent) 
KEATING, June 24.—A good at­
tendance of members marked the 
meeting of the South Saanich Wo­
men’s Institute held on the usual 
meeting night, Thursday, June 19. 
The cliair was taken by the presi­
dent, Mrs. H. Gale. The special 




A repl.v to Joseph A. Idaiik, I’oet-AAhar and 
Patron of the Arts, Schenectady, N.Y., U.S.A.
l binsoii. Prizes were presented by 
d smY.tCIasc-Morris.
' started so turned it adrift and start- 
ecltlOrLVancouver'Tn 'a/frqxy-bpat vbut
‘was 1 overtaken at IMayne Island? 'by 
Constable Rogers. He was brought 
to Canges and then taken into Vic­
toria and tried last Saturday by 
Magistrate Jay, found guilty and re 
manded for' sentence.
Last Monday, while at work, Mr. 
H; Caspersoii ran a nail into his foot 
‘ necessitating him to lay up for a 
v;'y.couple':,of:weeks.'";;’"' ’v"' ' '"‘4:',,'':'
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wilson, of 
Victoria, spenf. Friday; ‘iind: Saturday 
;4 G'at;:'(janges.:'V v'y 'r:‘4,'4;'/:i4;/4'' :44?'.":' ;'‘':4 
■ ’ Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan, of Vic­
toria, are guests nt Harbor House, 
y ; yLast^Tuesday'/Rey. and Mrs./Allan- 
.’4; y-'Wllliams,' ‘Of England,
: ■ affived on; the "Island Princess,’’, ac- 
"y * cpnrpanied by their youngest daugh­
ter; Miss’: Mary Williams, to bo the 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Allan-Wil- 
Vlliims for : the kummor months.
Tho fishing at Maxwells Lake Ss 
fair, lAVO iiicio trout Avoro caught 
lliure la.st Sunday. The large.-ii 
'.;wojghlng( 11 Mi Tbs, y
bol, and I\lrs, Ihigli Toft Canges on 
MllllltilJ lol njjulldill.g
: Hovoral lucnlliH al,Cnni!e.s the guests
NEWS OF TRE 
. FROM
You say the pen is “mightier’;’, than the syvord-
What next?
Because some . genius said soy—..44:, ,44, ,4 :‘ \
4Tha:t-s4fixeJ.4/4: 4/:4 ;,,4; y,;:':y:,.4'
The pen, ‘ noi doubt, Tnipprtaht \yerkyhas dpiie;
/ But never yet. lTas:;pen, A battle; wbh;:‘:yy/ 4,; 4y:;y
: (Review Correspondent.) 
MAYNE ISLAND, June 24.—Wed-
pesday/yCplcheTjahdpLady 
Fawkes; Q 1th . Miss; Mande, /;wbn
Cons tan cCj,
ot-MKGiml’Mrs, S.;l:Ioolo.; St, Mary's
■■yy.Lakp./;;?" '■ yy: yy ;y4 ,, ’
;; A .niilltnry: \ylllfiil. ;ilrlvo ’fd;noNv(;'(l by
'y4''’;;a;;ii;an(!p'/Avili;;i)p;,lioldv-lny the. ARihoii;
‘ ;j TuU/Oii .;i''i’l<l,ay:;«Vbn|ug. Juno / J?, '»y
’....., ( lu)4. atUlol.liL blub,4 ■ I’rocoodis to go
/ i /’Toi’ ;;iinim>vlng/;thb sports
‘y,'4: g.'OUhdH.'; 4 Z'?" ::4‘/:'4,:’;‘ ’
4 -'I’iuff uiiu,iiai;;4fl«)v(p’ Mhow'y lip?
4 ;'4; amid of Biui«Tiiiiyi''’iii:i)o;:hpi<i.ut:iiio
iMiiiipii; iTiiTl ;;;oii:;;;Fi;l(lay. artornpon;, 
'■‘v; June 3’!,: /'As; Uui season has been so’ 
. : dry, IQis iiopoii;;(\U .win luaUo ;aUi,tlio;




The .doiith occurred «» Sunday 
4 ;runo 23,'at :Uu' fainUy; ronldouce, 
'4 V j,gU;di /CiuTy, 40 Mrs,; EUzabelh Ann 
; HoU, aged Hlxty-lv’tv years,; lioruy’tn 
' ' I, on don, ‘ lOn glu nd, a nd a reslden t; of 
; /saaniph .for tho past thlr'^-one years. 
') ao funeral i.o'di iili‘'..v4yrRtrrdny af­
ternoon, tho tiortego lonvlnit tho late 
;-4 /homo4al4:3,1 (V,:o'clock; :and t-wenty 
; minuK'S later .S'TVtces \vore conduct•
over
';o:/ Gangesyto 4stay:;'at4Hhfbpr4Hpiise 
4?df:; tlib" ;teunis4 played'/bh ■ ttb pburts 
■;h at;a ftombo n; 4’ CoIph4fay/k es’ and 
::Miss rMa ude :; went44to yiciphia:.., thb 
next morning and yibady: Cpnstance: 
/returned; to : Point /Cbnifort. 44' 4'.
' Mr.4 Holgate/ has returned to4;his 
oldKprbfession of mining - and is 
spending a short time nt Anyox, .Mrs 
Holgate is:a guestyatyPoiht Coinfbrt, 
On. Friday; bvenlng; through the 
kindness of Mr. Dalton - I-TIll the 
'Vlayhe /Isiahdors wGrb4 enabled, to 
hear, the Immediate results: (>f :the 
election,4: Mr. Tirily having conveyed 
his radio to the IT all, where Tie, w i tli 
much good humor, entertained them 
during the intervals regaling them 
with dance music. At midnight an 
excellent supper was served and 
dniicing continued until 2 a.m. Quite 
a numhor turned: up from Oallauo.
Piindsy, as oftou hapimns in ihn 
'julf Islands, was a inosl stronuous 
day for tho Vicar, Up af (! a.m. ow- 
iii<r (n earltie Irnulib' In Tils !:nin(Ti 
ivhicli he Hucceodiul In overcomliig in 
tiiiio to croHH over to Gnilauo for ser"
V1 CO, when.! .he ri;ad, irtri 111 ns, I'lrcsicli- 
od and cohdirnled tlitvlloly Commun­
ion; ;4;Huliiriilng;;iioiho . ho snatched a 
iasty'4 Tiinch ’ and ' Ihcir proeebdod 'Tn 
:Mr. iTarword's'ear to tlie, Soutii eird 
of tho Isliiiul whoro/lie helil an open 
;,alr korvlce, 'at ’Mr4..4HbnneCrt ranch, 
Returning to HI, .Mary's, heTtaiitised 
;,Mr, Harward's. two lltl.lo davighters, 
"At iV.THI he wan bn Ills -Way to Port 
Wrtshluglbu to tnitb evr,qilng sorvIceV 
tliiiH ended a Tnisy day.
[Mr,;and MrH.HolTy tind Miss IloTry 
are Hp.oiidIng: i-iomo. - wetikn lii MI’s, 
Bhaw's cottage. : Mr,. Rerr,v has Just 
rotnrned from Hot Hprlngs at Kal- 
niath, Lake Oregon.
Mr, avid Mrs. Strettbu worn visi­
tors at J’nlnl Comfort on Friday.
■ Miss Rosie Iim had tho nilsfor- 
tuno to hit her ankle when In bath­
ing last week and was unahlo lo 
nttend the dance last Friday.
4 Wo [were, (terry to hoar Miss J. 
Heal, a, friend of Miss MntTel Gur­
ney, 'was hadly hiu't in a motor accl- 
in ■Victoria.
;4Major VVo«t ami : Mr, Tom West 
are spending a few ditys In Vlc.torta.
bit of Steel—or quill,
With handle.
In “war” I’m sure it isn’t worth 
.n, candle;
It cannot see, or- hear, or tluTvk or speak. ' - • t |
/ And if you say it canL—well, you’ve some cheek!
So, never dare to tell me that again— 
What rot!
The’ hnightier” than/the pen’s the 4“human;hraim[- 
Take note!
jiuse a: pen spihetimes—not as a rule,
It’s hahdy for both sensible of fool.
' /I Thinlt l hearj yoii say; that guy’s [a blighter—
A blighter?
Well, have your say; but try a good "typewriter’’-— ;
;.,4;/.4[[44 It’s';brighter.. ". :[:4 ■/'■'[:[4'-‘..'[4 ■
4’.1: told that: to myself--at first ■![grinned;;4:i4 4, ; /
[ Then said; why, sure, :lt’s got the "pen’’'clean skinned!
/Sidney, V.1.,'B.C,, Canada. -BOB SLOAN
All Other publishing rights reserved.!"
Pliijcyable Party at the Home of 
Mr.s. Geo. McLean East Sut-- 
urday Evening
(Review Correspondent.)
PATRICIA B;AY, June [25.—A 
very 4jolly party: was given by Mr. 
and Mrs. George McLean at their 
home on the East Road last Satur­
day evening;, Dancing' was indulged 
in until midnightwhen a delicious 
supper; xyas; sefved by the hostess. 
The guests included: Mrs. Copithorne 
Capt. andMrs. Wilson, /Capt,y and 
.Mrs. Livesey, Mrs. : Lorenzen; ;: Mrs. 
Simpson, Mrs; Thbmas, ./the . Misses 
Nellie and Amy Livesey;. Annie and 
Katie Lorenzen, May Copithorne 
Irene Frost, Lillie Berra,; and Messrs 
Sangster, Horth, Copithorne,. Clarke 
MiLchell, Watson, Mathews, Breth 
our and Bosher.
We must congratulate the follow­
ing young musicians who successful- 
ly passed their examinations held /by 
Dr. Haigh, of the Associated Boards 
of the London Royal Academy of 
Music: arid the Rbyal College: of Music 
in Victoria, this month; Elsie Chan- 
celiof; violin, primary: diyisiori;:Kath 
leeri /'Lowe; piano; ;elemeritary4;diYis 
ion; /Gertrude StraighQ/'piahoy/lowef 
division; Melvin Clanton, violin 
Tovver division; Teddy AVilsori', Yiolln 
l-iigher di-vision. [All aye pupils
us a paper on "Public Health and 
hild Wedfare,” by Mrs. A. McKen­
zie, who was obliged to send her rc- 
rets. It is hoped to have this in­
teresting address at a later date. 
Routine business occupied the atten- 
ion of tile members; for the better 
part of the time. After careful con- 
ideration the Institute decided to 
decline the invitalioit^ of the North 
Saanich Institute to co-operate iii 
‘the holding of the flower show [at 
the Experimental, Farm, as the time 
available for rnstitute work during 
the summer months would be fully [ 
aken up in carrying out plans al- /; 
ready in progress. Little Gale Stuart 
Sutherland, the first grandchild: of / 
the Institute, was the recipierit of a 
beautiful silver cup suitably engrav- 
d. Both mother and grandmother 
;)f the little one, Mrs. J. Sutherland 
and Mrs. E. L, Lawrie are enthusias-; 
tic -workers -in the Institute.[4. This/ , 
being the .aririuaT straxyberry social : 
night the Women / joined the mem- / 
bers of the Faymersf Institutew’hen4[ 
their meeting was concluded and a 
pleasant half 'horir was spent while 
refreshments '/were served.' 4;:Mrs. /H[44 
Lawrie and Mrs.//Wplleir Werey thby 
o n V en o r s M n L th i s; / b c casi o n.
Miss J. F. Wilkinson,[of .Patricia 
Bay.
M r.4 and Mrs, yUooles;; and//'family 
iwlio have boon spend!ng a/fb-W '/wpelcfi
as [the guests of Mr.;,and Mrs,; M. M
-
'The TVest Saanich Women’s Insti- 
te held a most enjoyable five-hun-
- Hall, 
jveninE-.
tu : 4 ; jb
dred.; party, at the , Institute 
Sluggetts, on Wednesday e ing  
Seven tables were occupied; bj/
Mr. Bougois. Second prize winners: 
Mrs. R. J. Carrier, Mrs. T. Haddon,
3>McGleave.4Mr. R. J. Carrier, Mr. J. 1\
After; refreshments wore served ex­
cellent 4m us i c / f o i- a dance was sup­
plied by Mrs. R'. Freeland and Mr. 
Rochbn.'t The4iiext event; will ;t)e; hold _v 
on 
of*
danco under the auspices of the In- -
O Li L H U'S t ■ •:■/■ .■■■ ■ ■ ■; •..'1
4/ Miss‘Gladys at a
of home on
l s Guy
delightful 4party at 4 lief 
Clark Avc., last Thursday evening [
tallied about twenty
THE GAMP FIRE GIRLS
OF SNOHOMISH
The Camp Fire Girls of Snoho­
mish, Wiish., iirrivad in Sidney a 
,veek last Monday h,v tho Ferry, huiv- 
.ng Intin In the day for VIcLorin, 
.vhere they euniped al tlie Gorge, ru- 
,uriling to Sidney on Friday after­
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Pohl kindly 
loaned tludr groumlH for the glrlH to 
-jainp on wlillst in Sidney They left 
;in tho C.I’.R. T’erry for luimo on 
.Tiindny inoTnlng, after having spent 
1 very eitjoyalile holiday. T'hlH troop 
; if glrlH will he reinomheTOd by their 
4MKlt liiHl year when they worn en- 
ertalned by tT\e Sidney Girl Glihhm.
WAR MEMORIAL
PARK ASSOCIATION
The postponed meeting of the Sid­
ney aiuF North Saanich War Mem­
orial Park Association will lie held 
on July 10, In tho Matlliews’ Hall, 
1.0 appoint irustoeH tor the imrli. 
Will all who aro interested In tlie 
park he sure to attend this meeting.
GARDEN FETE AT THE 
HOME OF MRS. WHITING
SIDNEY TABLE TENNIS 
CLUB ENTERTAINED
Mrs. Pete (.hmrgetion and Kmineth
ed el ' Hei-e Trinity ebtirrh: T'^atrleln ! nre ’VluHIng wIGi her father nniT hIh-
'iiny, :iiov.[,T;."M.4nugheH' offieidiing. l,'ier.;/4;;:"/;::4[;"'4,":';;' y.;"''';r:4;;i;'.; ■'4;:"4; ;4;';. ;4:4[
......... 4 yMp,-/,(!ntrlblC''//W«,fl4hver4rroni-:thn
uivor’ for;iUp';4wbo’u;«pti(l.; [''4:1
TTermeni Nvas tsiadb liv;Holy;;Tr:;’.,lty 
'[['olBHchyiud,';;!
Mr. A. MtiDbinild ani4Mr!i. J. Wll* 
kiiiHon, of the Fast Rond, wtsro host 
and hbstoKs to ;tho:[ nienihors of tin) 
TIdney Tnhle TnniilH Club 011 Mon­
day ovenihg, eonihlnlng ;nlH0 k: rar<t- 
well for Miss F, Chrlidia and .Miss 
F. Hmildsworih. Tim nftornonn waa 
spent an the htiaeh, most of the lad­
ies present having a glorious Hnio 
Imihing. I.awn tennis waa also en­
joyed, after which a dflllcitnia supper 
was served, It'unlH contluulng HU 
twilight, when nil adJounnuT to lln* 
ht'seh, whero a hlg bonfire had h.)on 
prepared ,hy the gentlemen. The 
rronnds and 
proUy; being .lighted wllTi, .T,'ipr.r,r,.“.c 
lanterns,- (lake nndHco cronm waa 
nerved on thti ln/ach, The ciui) then 
fvvnreeaed their ht'sl 'wlaht's to Mi«« 
Chrlatle' Und:;;Mtn'j Honldnwbrth, tho 
tatter leaving /next/: FiTdny for her 
houie In [England,
Th<;! Garden li'oto hold yntd.erday 
afternoon In T-he lovely grounds of 
Mrs. W4. Whltlnn'H retddenne wp.s iv 
decided Hucebss. There were stalls 
of hoino-cotdvlni.t4 candy and iieedie 
work, also 11 iiUrfiriso; inlde, each td' 
whleh wero -very well itatrouTzed, In 
the afternoon /Clock golf and tennis 
attracted many 'and u' (ibod;4n)uaical 
progfain wari rerldered by the follow­
ing t;;'- M las M,4' Cocdirah''Mrs,;-'/T;/:’'M, 
i I u K h es .an d M rs, W. W h 111 n i;i;,, p l a no 
Holectront):; Mrs. F, Wright, iMhiH Joan 
Wriglit [and Mina Rosa Mattlnnvs, 
vocal solos. Tint tea tahles, whlcli 
wore tastel'nlly doborntod witli flow- 
ors, were all well attended during 
Gie aflernonn. In tho evening the 
grounds were prettily llluinlnatod by 
Chinese lanterns. Daueing on the 
lawn was enjoyed, and a very fine 
concert was given by tho following 
local artlals: Mr. P. BaiTow, nccoin-( ,
beaeh looked exireniely) panlod on tho piano by Mrs, I.liitTow,
gave;, .cl'ivcr til .r.es,'5:.“, .and' yvhlrili'it;;
solos;, IdlsH Jean/ Wright, Mrs. W>
McAdams, and Miss Rosa TMntthnws 
also snug Very pleaHliigly! and Miss 
Nellie Livesey danced: the Highland 
Fling, accompanied by Capt, Wilson! 'Mntiro. lartt Friday, 
on,/tho4hngplpcs.’4, .4;:';'4 - 4^,' v':/:-.-(,Qonilnried:'on Qmgo/five)
rowers, hayo: returned home. 4 4/
A very dblighttuT picnic [was; hold 
at the Bay last Wednbsdayyafternoori 
by tlie staff of Angus Campbell bo.;i 
Ltd., of Victoria. Mrs Harvey and 
Mrs Wobsler, of the Bay, wore the 
hoato.sses to the party. Mr.; Stacoy.
.if the Doo)) Cove Stage, convoyed 
the luirty to and from Victoria.'
Tim tug "Dos rirlBay’’, dockod at 
tho wharf here on Saturday with a 
liarty of sovontoon pasHongors ,cn 
ronio to Victoria.
Mr. F. Mooro, of Victoria,, upont 
the; weok-ond Ft his suminor home 
horo,./. . /,,', /■ : ■!: ,4:
Dr,;.and ^ Mrs, , Kc!nulng[[ttnd [hahy 
son, (If Victoria, spent Sunday at 
the T'tay. ■; ■'4,''4..:
MriwoH Margaret and .(loimylove 
Fiingwtcr, Allco and [Gladysy/Falr^ 
clougit, and Mrs, JP. Syiveslor./who, 
Imvb Tioon on a niotor trip \ip Ishind. 
r01.11 rHod horn 0 0 n 4 W0d u osil ay a ftbi’ 
a 1110,11 (!'njo.va.hlo trip.
: : T.asL: WodnoHtliiy,:;JrinO:./l,S,/,/Oapt.
:i5Vid :Mit, Wilson gnvo a ploaHnnl llt- 
tlo clilldroii'iEpany Tn Honor oE their
Hiiudly/Kon,-; lait, who 4Colohrntotl4hlH
8i,h birthday. ; (liiums vv'onv'bnjoyed, 
rill'd ' a;', du(rity';;suppor'''.or[[whlcli4 tho' 
lilrthday cako was tlur'ceritro,or4ai 
iractlon, was dinio full; justice to, 
Thoso prcHcnt wore: Wlnnlfrod Tap 
ping, Konimtli Tutin, Kathleen Stoln 
liorg, Roy and I’dlllan Tutto,
Mr, Aiidorson, of Victoria, [con­
ducted tlio norvlcos at the Mount 
Nowlon MissionHall, last Sunday.
Mr. If.tvlo Forrester, of VTetbiia, 
i-qiont Hunilay ns tho guost of Mr, 
'Ruht, Rryco,
yii* i>p,l Mru d'homss Muni'O: of 
i'ort .Aiigtdos, iiiid Mrs. Erauh Purdy 
and little daughtor, F,lalno, of Vic- 
toiTii, motored out and : worn the 
giioHiK of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
when she. entertalriedri 
friends to celebrate the birthday, of 
her mother, Mrs. A. Guy. The even­
ing was enjoyably spent with cards, 
ping-pong and musio after which tho 
guests wore ushered Into tho dining- 
room whore delicious rofreshnient.g,.,u 
were sorvod. Tho table boliig—iiygPted 
tlly decorated' wlth''Jurio' roses.":4'’44’"'4
Mrs. Colin Blaine, of Seattle, he- 
conipanied by hdrydaughtor and son ' ['
luiH arrived at tho homo of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Uussoll, of Keat­
ing, to[ spend a short holiday.
In honor of the fourth IdnhUay of ;y^^4 44 
hor (laughter, Francos, Mrs. Hugh 
Greed, Mnrchan 14Road, oritortiilno(l; 
at an enjoynhlo out-door party on ,4 4 4|;
Saturday afternoon. y Tweivo child- > ’
fen and several grown-ups wero pre- 
soiit[ Including a few friends from 
the city. Tea was siu’vod by tho
lioHtess nsidnted Jiy Mrs.: riA. [Potch,
M rs. Wakenia 11 and Mrs. Hoa 1 s,
Mrs. J. H. Sullon, of Keating, la 
eiiturlalnliig her hrotlmr, Mr. Fred 
C. Ilavnos, ef Calgary, who travelled 
froni his home cltyhy motor arrlv- '
Ing III Vlotbrlh'oh 'Hunilny laiit, ;Mr4
Barnos Is; accompanied by his wife 
and lltlle daugliler, Tlioy, wIH 'vIsII 
Seattle and Portland before return­
ing liome, 4://,;;• ,‘4;‘'4/4?,: 4
.The (lancii bold at tha, Teinpornnoo 
lIall[on Friclay; nlgbtriwaS/TOOst; on- 
joyablo and tlie innrdo mipplied by 
Holt's efclmstra proved bighly sat- y 
Isfaetory. A dainty repast was pro­
vided by the eommUiee In charge.
■■'T'4
STROLL HOME
Three Wlnnlimg stndt.nls have 
l■,tart<'d from Va'iicoiiv.T on foot In 
an atRmipt tO f walk. U) their homes 
on the prairie by Aiigiifit .15, Thoy , ,
aro.,J;oilowRtg./tlKf ..GuiuiiJian,.Nathma'l, 
Rftlhvnys right of way Hirotigh tho 
itioiihlalns and niiOHS Ihn pralrlen.
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Glassified Ads.
i
Hoiiijjftei-, Classified Advertlsemems 
will be inserted at 2 cents per word 
for first insertion and 1 cent a word 
for eiich subsequent insertion; cacl) 
figure in tlic ad to count as one word. 
No ad acccptetl for less than 25 cents
LOST—Oak Riininod Glasses. Apply 
Mrs, Crichton. Reward.
LOST—A Yearling Jersey Heifer, 
aboul June 10. Anyone finding 
the same will he rewarded. A. M. 
Harvey, Sidney.
LOST—Grey 10-ft. skiff, on June .3. 
Rlease no'.iiy Active Pass Ranch. 
Gaiiano isiand. Reward.
FOUAll—On .May 29, small dingh^ 
oH, South Salt Spring. Apply tc 
Av. Coisiorci, Genoa Bay.
AV.YN'tJii;—Second-hand baby’s push 
cart. Airs. Robinson, Beach House.
Ji'OlL SALE — Kitchen : Cabinci 
(While Doaiity) $‘15; set of flat 
harrows Apply Herber, 441'.
\Y!!EX SHHM'ING l-RO»L'CE—1. 
■ you consign to mo 1 can assist yor 
to got top prices and full weight 
Personal iittontion given in al 
cascS. Ge^To L. Paddon, Com
Year 1 . Weekly Report. Week No. 33, Ending June 18, 19^
Conducted by (he Dominion Mxporiinental Station, Sidney.
(Regi.stra(ion)
The following table gives the production for the inJividua) birds for the week under columns numberinr 
1 to 10. “W" gives the total weekly pen production ami column “T” the total number of eggs tor the pen t(
date. The difference between the weekly total and the recoials of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
on the floor.
“X” Loading Pen “S" Sick “D” Broody “M” MouUing
mission Agent. Real Estate aim 
Invostinents, 107 London Bldg.. 
Vanc-uver.
S H O P P ING OR COMMISSIONvS 
promptly attended to 25c and 50c 
Speedie’s Stage, Phone 93.
ONY-AGETHLENE W B L D I N G— 
. Brazing, carbon burning, steel and 
..iron cutting. Bicycle repairs 
. -. Phone 920, Prance Bros:, Sidney
STEWART MONU1.1BNTAL WORKS 
A 'vLtd: ’;. Write ,us for prices’befor
Pen Owner and Addres.s Drcod 1 - 4 5 (i 7 s 9 10 \v '!
e
90
1—O. Thuinas, Sidney ..................................... ..........AV.I........... 5 .r, -1 I) 4 5 G 4 G G 4G 13 2G 9a
2—P. G. Stebbings, Pendei' island .......... ..........W.W.......... . . 0 6 •5 ■5 5 5 6 1 7 5 51 not!
3—R. H. W. Clowes, Sidney ......................... ..........VV.L.. .. . . . G :! G 5 5 T) G G G 5 5 3 1 -1 2 9 a
4—S. Pereival, Port Wa.shiagiun ............... ..........W.W. . . . 6 U 4 G 3 0 4 G 4 3 9 11 G3 ' J
5—R. T. Vyvyan, Saauii^liton ...................... 3 5 G G G 5 4 5 5 .1 14 7 3 1 ! '
' 6—Elderton Bros., Royal Oak.................... ..........\v.\('.......... . . 5 f) 0 5 0 4 r> 5 5 G 4 0 1 3 9 0 I »i ■?
7—A. Georgeson, Albert Head ............ .. . ..........W.L.. . . . . . 5 4 f) 3 G 5 G 7 2 G 4 9 14 2 3 1 9
8—L. G. Herchiiier, Ooiwood .................... ..........W.'.V........... . . 5 4 5 r> 5 0 3 5 G (V, 4 4 1171 1 »
9—11. ,F. Mai,thews, Victoria ................. ..........AV.i... . . 5 •1 7 7 G 3 G G 5 5 4 14 0 2 j > c
10—-J. S. Baiss, Cobliio Ilill ........................ ..........W.W.. . . • •, ti 5 4 ,5 t) 0 3 0 0 fl 2 i) 10 7 9
11—Jl. H. Barker, Sidney ........................... ..........W.L.. . . 5 7 f) G 4 G G 4 4 G 5 3 11G 2 i
12—AV.;; Robbins, Vic. .tori a ................. .. ..........W.L.. . . . . 5 6 G G G ,5 G 7 7 5 X5 9 1310
13—~\Y. Bradiey, i.aiigford ........................... ..........W li.. . . .. (1 f) G 3 •1 0 1 4 G 5 4 0 1219 , 1 1 -
14—G. G. Golding, tluaiiciim Beach .......... ............ 15.H.. . . . . 0 2 0 3 •9 2 3 7 G 0 2S' 12 23 i 1
Lit—-E. Gwynno, Sidney ............ ..................... ..........W.I.......... . . 7 •J .5 G •> G 7 7 5 7 5 5 12,53
!C—J. E. Nelson, Sidney ............................. ..........W.W.. . . . . 6 0 U 7- 5 5 G 5 0 0 3 5 13 1 ’ ;
17-—A. Adaims, \ ictoria ................................ ............ W.L.. . . . . 0 5 G 1 5 5 1 6 G 6 4 7 10S4
IS—-H. G. Cooke, l>uke lliB ........................ .S.C.R.i.R.. . . . . :i 7 0 5 7 G 5 G G 5 5 0 10 S
i 0—,A. IJ. AlCi.ean, \ Ictoria........................... ............ W .L. . . . . . . 6 ^ 5 G 5 G 2 G G G G 54 1 4 3 5
20--Dean Bro:s., Keating ................................ ..........W.W.. . . . . . 1 0 G 0 4 3 0 0 5 G 2 5 11 G 4
Jl—\V. Russell, Victoria ................................ ............ W.L.. . . . . . 6 0 3 G 0 0 5 6 G G 3 S 13 7 5
22—IT. B. Guuuing.hain, Shav.nigan Lake . ..........W.W.. . . , . . 6 u 5 6 0 0 3 4 6 1 32 1109
23—A. V. Lang, Victoria .............................. ............ W.L.. . . . . . 0 6 5 0 G 5 5 G 6 G 51 13 44 '
24—F. E. I'arker, Duncan . ......................... .............W.L.. . . . . . 6 4 o 5 G G G 5 6 1 4S 1322
25—-R. IVIcKenzie, ATctoria ............ .............W.L.. . . . . . 6 7 5 5 5 4. 5 G 6 4 53 1412!
2 6-^—W. J. Gunn, Courtenay ......................... .............AV.L.. . . . . . 6 3 6 G r> 5 5 5 0 5 . 51 1234
27..W. P. Hurst, Sidney ........................... ............ W.L___ ... 4 0 0 4 5 6 6 7 ”5 6 . 4 9 X15 7T
1
28—It. S.' A. Jackson, Duncan .................... ............ W.L.. . . . . . 7 5 2 G 4 6 4 G 6 6 5 2 14S1 1
29—G. C. Goidiug, Qualicum Beach.......... .............AV.L____ ... 6 5 5 0 6 5 5 4 7 6 4 9 . 14 5 '■1 1
10—-J. J. Dugan, Cobble Hill ................... . . . . . . W.L. . . . ... G G 5 .3 6 7 G .4 5 .6' b b 132; )i i
■J 1—Reade & King, Cowichan Station . .. ...... AV. W___ ... 4 0 6 4 3 0 6 3 ~d 5 40 135S
:2 2—tlxperinienial Station, Sidney............ ..........W.W____ ... 3 G 0 4 0 2 5 5 0 6 31 1317
j3-—Experimental Station, Sidney............ ..... W.W... . ... 6 ■7 6 6' 3 5 6 0 5 6 5 0 ,12 70 £3
34—Experimental Station, Sidney ...... . . ... W.W..!.,, . . . 4 2 7 7 i/G ,7 5 6 7 54. 1203 a
Week’s production 65.3 %. ' "V Y- -. ::1555 ,439 97 i
FLOORING, E.G. $35 per M.
Siding from $20 to $30 
Ceiling from $15 to $30 
Cull Lattice, half-cent per lin. ft.
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.
'I'EI.KPHO.XE MM BEK SIX
The Local Butchers
The Main Topic now is
WHAT SHALL WE EAT?
PICKLE POP.K—Per ll>. . .
cons liKEF—JXr Ih.............
COTTAGE HOLS.S—i*ci' 11). 
IMC.MO HAILS—Per 111, . . . 
PHPE TOM.ITOES—Per Ih.
............................................ . . .. .25c
............................................ 10c
. . .................   20c
.......................1 . ...............  15c




, CLOTHING REPAIRED and;Cleaneii: 
f .7'; -'73:6:;Jphnson; stf-cetv Victoria. ’Par 
; { t ceismayAbe left with-Mr. J: Cfiich 
cV/lPyL, Gujt:Walker.: -7 L k ytfr
DR. A. G. LOUGH, Dentist
BEACO.N .Al'E.N'L'E, SIDNEY 
Next door to Sidney Phai’ihacy.' 
Hours of aitendance: 9 a.m. til' 
1 p.m. oil Tuesdays, 'I'hursdays and 
Vv-(.YSatlir(1 ays. .
Funeral Directors and Qualified Em 
balmers. Calls promptly attended to­
day or night. Lady in attendance 
Private family rooms and home-liki 
Cltapel, Oilice phone 330G, resldem;. 
phune.s (i0 3 5 and 7 0(>3. OlHco s
^ :l(i;12t Quad rap St^,;: Victoria,- b. CiyY
By; Cl FUNERAL epL Ltd
: Y ’L; 'L;H HAY WARD’S) -’y;'
We have a reputation for experienced 
7 service and niuderatb charges, 
o.xtehdlng over 5 0 years.
Lady iittehdant, . ;
7.34 lir<night<)ii St.. AMcHirla; U. C
'i olenhpiiesA22S 5 :! 2 2 X 0, 2 237 i il 7 7 3 li
TE.NDER
; VTpii^dersi forHiio : position: of Jahi 
7fr Sidney SchooL will bo focoived 
up to July fi.
. ■ , - J. DUFF,
i V '■ ■ • Secretary
(Prom the famous Greenhouses, of G. Neeves, Esq.) - 
And you can hu.y these fi'oni
A. Harvey sroxEY, b. c.
F»r^n«r<rgM[Trr!Tn'd i’S^^iMiKTKf'WTiTfrimin^rirBtTwrjrjTTiTrimrTii I' A* L'i ini>iTfdr'T~~bntnii 'ii"n'i 'ti'iruiy i'iiu',nrfirni(niwTnifnBii»i
i’HGXB 3i
ii; SI!.SSL'S 'SLSi iSLI
Remarks:—Experimental Farm pens are‘entered for registralicn, and will 
:!niay be offered. ; :L.
X,B._Please : address all correspcndence -to the Superintendent,,
not, compete for any prizes; thai
off" with this gem; in the Victoria 
norning paper:; :“lf the" forces op­
posed to tlie! Oliver GovernmGnt: had; 
been - united;- in the late election; there; 
,v0uld>’be Tib, speciiUition today as itc;- 
.he result of tho election.” Ex- 
actlyLaud.biPJtliere !liad;;;heeh- rfoYop-t
p 6si tipn! f o r ce3V;:; vhat itheh?!
The. talk.- of -many people; .-.in - aiid 
around Sidney, the' day after the 
jlectioii; sounded something like, 
■tHe;.bnpfhing after the;night before; 
ThereAvVere;; many L headaches | if :!nbt 
TeartachPs!!’Anyli0WYfLe:’VP'’ernnient !
.!o Tx-i ” o iV/-1 .f'h'ti'Tcl'niY/l a” £11*6 m Out.**
RAMBLINGS
By tho ‘MLiniJficr*’
LthinkY:,clothes ;are’ rheconiing 
nibre sensible, because ;wP are.; ' klen; 
pxjiect!:us To - tie . sensible . now,, ;and: 
dross .spnsitily, and,:Avo.Rsually,;,do;'as 
tlioy! wish.”—Mary Pickford. ,1 leave 
this tb the lady readers to “pass on.”
-; Bishop Bury,, whose RlocesP ! is; 
Nortii' and -Gentral, Europe, speaking 
of; Lenin and the.!Russian Rpyolution 
;eoontlyi state,d : of iLonln, ”He ;was 
lomothlng : ahnornial in / tho way of 
anhianlty. He/Yvas; dike/nobody, 
one; has. over heard of in his oagor 
Wish to! destroy, doaf to every appeal 
lo truth, honor oi' .justlco.” Read.-j 




^ueen Helena and Queen Mary were escorted tlirouKli the Canadian 
Pacific; Pavilion at Wembley by Lord Stevenson, with whom they are 
seen leaving the building. The ijoliceinen are members of the Canadian 
Pacific detachment from various parts of Canada.




. -''\Vha.t is past is past. 'L'bero is.a 
// /i; //' riituro; left to all, inon/Avbo/ luivo the 
A;; ! " .vii'tutv U): vPpent/; and energy to
/.!f... ,ali.)UO.Y'“-.:--Lylloii...: I . .......... .....................
Lord: Uosehery was 77 yearn old 
T / Tn' Aliiy 7, /Tie hogaiv bis political 
:'/ /' ,. difo US oiui of (lljw'iHlone’n young tueu.
/ ;' !H,. )ia.i l»i.bii„ MiniiUpi. of Oroai
Britain, ha.i won the . I'lerby twice, 
tiii'l m!n'>-l"'l a vm'y rich lady Ho Is 
/-.!/;!!ulsd/a mold (lliitliigniidiiRl iiiau of: lol- 
!/!;/! /:! terHi .l)uviug!.wrll tun i/briBlanlly; - of 
L:."/ /!; bol It NapiiliTiii !and Uio younger T'll.t. 
!i/; ;:./ /Hp Iw/liyjug' ill; rellrelnbut;,:.ainl spent 
biM blrlliduy al the Duvdaiia, Epkpnt.
, . ,, ,/ /wit h ! bH grand, duuRbicr, , I bo 4.tnl,v 
child 01.' bl>i nan Noll, \vlu) .whs killed 
/.-■'■/ ■!; ./ilurlttg:, ibp Tvar,; / '
*1 ;• - - -
!! !' ■ L i- ,C,’Hii wley, a V'liiied atatos citizen. 
/Waa killed h,v OhlnoHd .innltTuen, 'I'he 
/ commiuider (if tho Brltlidi gunboat, 
//; Cockchafer, Htated that ho wonh 
iioinhard the idly of Wiinbalen, on 
the YanglHe HIver.Tn Gzecbwan Pro 
/*"://'; vie CO, mdoHs the bigbcBt military 
loadi'i'H walked^ hohind the raski't to 
! ibo c'omotery and attended ihoTjurlal
,nci V3i,:o—•iiii.il iboy knew ho wonlii,
- Tllia lH Thu John .Bull Wdy,. '
- - ■ '■ T'lvo ♦-xplnnatlona and excnacn of- 
•V:;::5-""!;-;fcrC!d"by;thO 0PP()Sil.tOn„,fpr(M'f1 ;nK lUo 
/,;: /, rimsons!: why /they wont not huccohm- 
/'"Tnl’-Tlnring'.tlm TuconL’-tTtiHibn' \mc 
,‘/::;:/,//;..nLTi.Tr: nnbT''jr.” / tl/tl’ty n/*/.
lipot ll,
hall 'at 1 lopi» - Hay, -Ml'.' P.
(Continued from page 1)
I'll - V. ' !' n I ti! : ' ■ I . ■' " t’’
and .Arthur Bowornian, Stoplien 
AdaniH, PhylllH Gibson, Groavonor 
'.,ogan, and .Nelli(.,i a nd Fra nU Cijpe- 
land, of Hatnrna.
Mr, Ed F’n.'0iiuui spent u day oa 
tile Island last wook, renewing ac- 
pmintanctni.
ElecLton day was a lin.ny d:iy here. 
',ind 'everyono appeared lo lie iMiJoy- 
ipM live mystorlmm iitmoHplKira: wlilch 
piirviuled the vlclaUy (if tb(:i polling 
'I'-lio poll; was iield in tIn., 
'G,■■Stell-
I'lngu. proftlding .aH -tlepnly returning 
bfflcer! ./Mr; ;T. ,\V. Fry wns imlb* 
(dork, ailil 'MesHra, Falconer, Cagne 
and /Jnbnalon/ (iidod i im :werntlneorn. 
Diirjng lito ovenlag loeal radio funs 
eagerly listened to tho temiiorary re 
HiiUr, iind inmost caneH, entoriaimal 
a group (If Intoreatod eloctors, On 
every liiind Wjui heard the UKiml ex- 
lircHHiona of HuriirlHo. delight and re- 
morse im, the rei.iirnu came in, ..A 
number ml' roHldeiitfi were sporly 
enongb to tako (in a few botH nml 
one prominent .selllor wim sovoral on 
the-Coimervi\tt,vo (’oant.
On Thn.rfldiLV evening the Provia- 
(,iial -Party lM.)ld an uluveai.li-hoar 
mentirig In the Hope Bay lin'B, Ok' 
eamlidnib, Dr.' .1, W. .MclnloHli, amd 
:;,M re A lex. JI a ni Bwn; ndi! rcaslTig t be 
aiiitlence.,




'. a m.Tiamher of friends al a card iiarly o:i ,
,P. Corl,)o: t: t'l'iday evening, the guests Including: 
''.'d'.i;';. <1 tbe'ilie Missi’s Shiell, Hayward and 
m;;n;i(,‘:'. It llrakott., Had (Rliors.
- Li Mrs. .lohn A. Jobason left last
.. - . ivu, k U) \ Irtll 111!)' ibiaKlllCl', .Mis. \> .1
r '.’'rm, fart, at Cnmphi'll Ulvcr.
.-mry,. Air, and Mrs. A. 11, Alevizles are'
■ ..(..? liHl.i.v U'Oral lag tlie -leill iiniliver.-,
(T a very ary of llioir wedding day,, iiitd ri-’ceiv- 
iumiBag for lag ilio (iongralaliiHon,s of friends. ;
- r the moeiing| Mr, Utclmrd Uliiloy, of/Ontario, hi
1 ti.-.;. U) lie belli on visiting iilH id,slur'ln-law, .Mr.'i.-,l, A,-
j Braekbtl. It, la (ilghtoen yciira Hlnee;'' 
'u-'tit. .Mitchell, of he laat vbdied tho Island ami be aoea/*
Sidney Service Station, Phone 57
.M.iMufailtired by W. U, Dlik N.' Co., I.otidon 
ll-O H'BRIC.VriNG OH,
.,) It;.:,




!i.;(n«yui ..-"’I If '.he hiiinsc lied week.! Mr, K. Yamadn Hiiffi'red amiilier 
;u-', ,gn<"!|s i-f 'Mi'i, .Mldbi'irs p:irents,' a.(.adi,lent bud! wi.'cU wh,;m one bi' lilii| 
'Uev. >1, Id, Abler lUid -Mrs, .i-Vlder. ■ i borHes klckeil blm, knoiiKlng blm, om I 
Mrii. VL W.-dLifndt entertained/a! fordvomo: time, ! ,! '.;! ; : ! , /! :h! ; j
P,l>:i|.LN < Kl BE—l.iglit, .Medium and llcnvy 
", n'-di'
V,M--V(.HdNK OIL —o— :'l»M\,XSA',LVANIA ;CmJl)E ' .A
.At'<'ESSORt FS HI-' A!:L KINDS— Kjii'ctnl Pi'lt'e on .Sun VIsorH
W .VM «#«■ MMHMWMiM
:: 'Siaffere(il.,for:;12::ir^^
Mra, Munay Hough, Wmrton, Out., write#:
"1 bad for twelve years, Every once in a while it would
break out end spread all over my arms. 1 tried all kinds of Ireal-
menlB to relieve it, Init wilhoiil success. One .Spring it broke out and
notbing mivc me relief, 
even the salve 1 got from 
the doctor tlid no goud. At 
last 1 tried Dr, Cbnsit’s 
Ointment and it healed the 
ecz.emn in a sliort lime, 
Thai i)> oVfi (I year ago, 




GENERAL AND I'ANCY DRY GOODS MERCHANT
LadiesV Girls-iffitl Boys’ /Bathing Suits, $3.95 
All Wool^ Preltyd Designs 
$1.50 FancyTrimmed Navy Blue and Yellow 
Genuine Bargains in WtHnen’s nnd Children’s Bose, 





no (xtM. o Imiv, i«It diMilecw Of Edoumwoii. Ilnttva .ti Co., l,UI.,MI''oron(<i
Local Grocery-Phone 91 Where Prices oroIUKrit.
Herring In I'onmlo
iS,, III~Pi r ilii ,. . . >
Htmvvtiei IA, lla.'»|iiiii t y
Logmilierry .Iniil'"" 
■Mb. tin ......... ..... . , ,
rnjpi
., 25 c




TE.AS—Nnhoii, Malkin’s, V Geo. 
Piiyim'H, lllno lUbbon, /JCI/k 
A'oomIii—•Per lb. .... OiJC
11
PI \CV YtMTl OP.IM'.BS LOJl Pltr,:M!UVtNti .W’ltTCOTH
"WEhVPPriECl.ATE;VOt’R' CfSTOM 
\V Iicri' MoHi Pi'oplo Triulo —
SlSNfiV ANt) islands Review ANE SAANicH GAgEffE, ^THURSDAY, JUNE
EAgS thrES
CHAPTER VIE—Coutimied | ‘'No. not yet.” j is the hand-writing you've got to
, ,,, “Follow my movements, old ho.ss.'larn, or you'll find the hull show
How dye ee now, ad-'i this man's history off by heart, tailing to pieces. This is Joe Brere-
inciuired tenderly, as if he w’ere 
dressing a poor convalescent. 
"Brrrrrr! What the-------”
Somers, having got thus far, seem 
ed to realize the hopeless inadeciuacy 
of words in such a woe-begone situa­
tion, and staggered to his feet.
When at length ho found them, he 
stood in the open moonlight a 
drenched and dripping figure, half 
sobered, but swaying to and fro 
while he tried to get hold of the 
main threads of the plot that was 
being unfolded beneath that tree.
Craggs put the bucket out of sight,
l-lis—name—Joe Brereton — unmar- ton's signature—see! And I calcu- 
i-ied—loft his home, Sefton Hall, late on a day coming when yew can't 
Wilminghurst, Sussex, England, five help allow'ing that it's jonik—and, 
years ago because he couldn't agree you see, 1 must be secured.” 
with his brother Micnaol—w'ants to j ‘'H’m!'' said Somers. "You always 
marry his papa's adopted daughter, were clever at signing other people's
jNora O'iNeill.”
“uei on, Cniggs, get on; let's have 
the tning 'in a face’ lo start with. 
Straigiuen it out first, and then go 
iiuo details after-wards.”
‘■Follow my movements and don’t 
chatter, Franky. When old Captain! 
Brereton dtes, his son Joe, being the 
eldesw will come into all the spon-
and advanced dulicks, marry the girl, live in grand
‘•Wal, you’re a dar 
to go tumbling down wells permisc- 
ous like. Lucky thing 1 happened 
to be around, or you'd have fulfilled 
that prophecy you paid half a dollar 
for down to 'Frisco. Let me hit it 
again—you were to rot at the bot­
tom of a well-—nice occupation that. 
Wal, old 'un, yew came mighty nigh 
on to it this time. It’ll larn you 
not to go tired near a well, I gess.
Now','Franky swdtch on—get into 
ggar—quit them jill-jells, and listen 
to me. A big fortune has dropped 
right into yer lap, Franky. Foller 
me, and I’ll bust what I know right 
into yer ear.”
He turned and strode away dow'n 
the Slope, Somers scolloping a zig­
zag course behind him, and trying 
to find ; a coherent tongue. At 
length they' reached Somer^s house, 
yAhere Graggs : got his patient up­
stairs, and helped,him to bed.
“No; hot, tonight, old ’un-’’
:' said,'when.,Somers ' wanted to get 
talkative; “not tonight. I can’t save 
yer bloomin’ life arid put a forWne 
into yer hands in; the: sanmyday. Be­
sides, the whole thing depends on
yer facial features, and them's ai.."“Tv ■ ^ wV;.-'
transfigured tonight. Why, yer own
style m an elegant house surrounded 
by gorgeous parks; in short, he will 
be a good-looking little king-god in 
nis country—ef he totes his vanished 
carcase back before a sartin time. 
D’ye twig the game?”
“Go on—go on."
“Now', this Joe Brereton would 
have done all this, you bet, only un­
fortunately soon after he had fin­
ished letting me into his family his­
tory he died suddint, and it occur­
red to me that it w'as a darned pity 
that this villain of a brother Michael 
should marry that jule of a girl, and 
perpetrate his villainous offspring to 
iuherlt them estates—a pity, ,1 say, a 
ragin’ pity. D’ye follow' my move­
ments,, Franky ?’!■
“I’m hard on your track, Jersey; 
hard on it. 1 shall bite your heels if 
you don’t hurry on.”;
Jersey Craggs w'inked his near 
eye. “It’s a springy trick, sonny, an’ 
it's been; played before, but never 
w'ith : sech elegant material—Jersey 
Craggs, late of Cincinnata, to plot 
and plan, and Frarik Somers to exe 
coot the. design,. But there’s jest one 
detailt which ' must ;be clinched 'right 
here: ; Now, old pal,; yew ; wouldn’t
names. 1 wonder you haven’t been 
sfmured in Sing Sing long ago.”
Craggs signed the document “Jos­
eph Brereton,” in the handwriting 
which he had taken great pains to 
acquire.
"There, now we’re fixed up, old' 
pal! i guess it’s necessary, because 
you see a time might come w’heu you 
might forget that you was ever Frank 
Somers; such lapses of memory hev 
occured, you know, an’ w’e must 
guard against ’em, Franky.”
Somers laughed, but said nothing. 
Perhaps he w'as busy thinking over 
his chances of saving £2,0 0 0 a year.
father. Captain Brereton, of SeHon 
Hall, Wilminghurst, Sussex, Eng­
land’. ef he could sot his peeps on 
wer wouldn’t know yer—you swop
think :mucii;OLiriy;;services' ef:,I g;aYe
: er,w'O. l  
yer teeth.he w'ouldn’t.”
. Somers looked mixed, gave 
grunt of despair, and said-^
“Craggs, it seemsh to me as a. 
shober Christian that you—you, I 
shay—ought to get to bed. You’re 
not well, Craggs; not at all well. 
f;Take a .Tuil-lengtli;.; life-size Arioda,
and go to bed; you’ll be better iri the
morning, ;w^^ you’ve 'shlept it oft
ia bit. Good; night,; Craggs, ole bosh.’;’ 
He turned over .and went to sleep.
Jersey Craggs smiled blandly, took a 
: cigar from his waistcoat pocket, bit 
it, lighted itf; drew a; chair in front 
tot the empty; fireplace, removed; some 
y Tittle ornaments that blocked; u.p tne 
available; spaces: of the mantplplece. 
sat downi; placed his; feet ,where the 
ornaments had been, one on each 




In the morning Somers was him- 
Bolf again, fresh and smiling, ap­
parently none the worse for hla blind
’eiin Ifree ' ^AtisTforkriix, Tw'ouldyyer?,. 
No, yew' wouldn’t; Wal, then. fol- 
low;;my raOveriierits.r :Ef I;: school; ypri 
nj) in the manners and customs,;of
Joe ’ Brereton, prime ; you deep? in his
history, and stock your memory with 
the;;.'durnsame yg;oodS ;as 'W'as . in his,- 
hanty ;:6ver;;;;to :;you :his|pape;rs,;;:watch; 
andvchain; ipockot-kriife, and all the 
odds and; ends i wot; niake;4liinr;yiip^ 
reriliconcarn—ef, 1 say, I do all this', 
what is there in it for me?” ' 
;“Teil trie your prRe, and then I 
can jridge' whether '■'it’s worth my 
while chucking up my; bonanza here, 
w'hich, as you know', brings me nigh 
a thousand dollars a year.”
Shucks, Franky; a thousand dol­
lars is not a circumstance to what 
Joe Broreton’s income Svill be If be 
acts proper. Five thousand pounds 
a year it is, and all 1 ask out of that, 
old pal, is three thousand tho first 
year and two thousand every follow’- 
ing year.”,
.“Is that all?” asked Somers, rais­
ing his eyebrows. "T thought you 
were going to say four thovisand nine 
hundred nml ninety-nine pounds 
nlnotoon nnd eleven-pence hiiH’imuny 
the first year, and that eviry follow­
ing year you would he ginu.'r(Mtrt
CHAPTER IX.
Before the Craggs-Somers scheme 
became workable there w'ere many 
points on w'hich it was necessary to 
touch up Somers in order to make 
his resemblance to Joe Brereton per 
feet and above suspicion. This pro­
cess of “touching up” w'as a thing of 
double meaning; Craggs used the 
term artistically, as one might touch 
up a portrait, hut Somers inartistic- 
ally, as one w'ho might he touched up 
W'ith a spear-point or a thumb-screw.
“Now', there are several trifling al­
terations,” said Craggs, referring to 
his riotes, “which we must put in 
hand ; right now, so’s to give ’em 
good time to heal.”
Somers looked up frorii his work, 
W'hich happened at that moment to 
consist of cutting a pipeful of tobacco 
Horn a plug with; his ; sheath-knife.;
; Alterations! ;, .Tinie;';to, heal! ’’ he 
gasped, ^out;s between ^perplexity; and 
astonishment, : to say nothing of 
chagrin.
:y “’JfesL .a'; f“v;;little :;:t6riches“,v;sai’d 
Craggs, reassuringly. “Yew twig, tho 
;grounclw'orlc' of; the concern r 'w’t ex­
actly w'hat you might call substan-
joint. There, that’s about it.”
The calm ' way in w’hich Craggs 
fitted his pal’s little fiiigeT' into the 
pincers, and the cool expression of 
face W'ith which Somers held it there 
to be crushed, shosved that these 
two svould stick at very little to gain 
their end.
’’Ready?” said Craggs, at laat.
“1 guess so,” returned Somers. 
“Rumbo! ”
Crack went the bone between the 
fangs of the pincers, and Somers, 
nolding up the maimed finger, exam­
ined it critically.
“ll'm! and 1 might w'ant that fin­
ger some day,” he said regretfully.
“Dain me if it isn’t the wrong fin­
ger!” said Craggs, suddenly. “Wait 
—I’ll refer to my notes.”
He turned over the pages rapidly, 
.Hid al last, placing his forefinger on 
a note, he ran it along for a few 
lines.
“The little finger of the left hand.” 
ae said turning to Somers. “Thai’s 
•111 right, then; Isn’t it?”
“Quite correct,” said Somers, 
draiuing another glass of whiskey. 
"Any more alterations while we’re 
about it?”
"Yes, two or three little ones; Itiu 
you run round to the doctor, and get 
that finger seen to, while I squint 
over my notes and see exactly what’s 
lo be done. Don’t let him lake it 
off—any darned silly trick like that 
would mess up everything. 1 guess, 
if you have it splinted, it'll heal up 
into jest' the sorter thing w'e want. 
Git, and don’t he longsome.”
book.s. 1 don’t say it’s likely to hap­
pen, hut it might.”
“How are you going to fix it, 
then?” inquired Somers. “You can’t 
make my thumb-mark like his.”
“No, hut wo can w’ipe yours out, 
and you can account for it by some 
snake-and-w'ulrus story. See the top 
of that finger?”
Craggs held,up his second finger, 
and Somers looked at it. There was 
a granulated scar on the ball of, the 
finger, scarcely noticeable, it is true, 
but completely obliterating the pat- 
lern of fine lines.
“When 1 was a boy. six years old, 
said he, "J pul a lump of sugar on 
the stove and watched it molt. Then 
1 clipped this doggone finger into it; 
nut, before. 1 could get it on to my 
Loiiguo, Ibis was tlie result. We 11 
; soon fi.x that up, Franky. It 11 onl> 
cost you a couple of lumps of loaf 
sugar.”
Somers produced tbo sugar, an old 
spoon and a spirit-lamp; and while 
craggs enlivened him with snatches 
of "Lip your fingers in the stew,” 
me operation was jierformed.
"Well. 1 guess you’ve made a fine 
old mess of me,” said Somers, when 
ail me allerations and repairs were 
couipleLe. “Now, I've got the cuts 
and bruises of two cusses ou me— 
my own and Joe Breretou's!”
"Yew couldn’t run the show’ witlv 
out his’n, i guess,” said Craggs, sit-
coriie across her, so what does It 
matter?”
He pocketed the letter, and they 
turned to other details of Joe's hLs- 
tory. ' _ ,
AVhen Somer’s education was com­
plete, he took it into his head to go 
to the clairvoyant, who, as Craggs 
had recalled, had told him that he 
would find a resting-place at the 
bottom of a deep well. This prophecy 
had I'aalenod itself firmly in his 
mind, and, being a true American 
believer in clairvoyance, he wanted 
to have if confirmed or revoked, for 
two reasons. In the first place, he 
had already found a temporary rcsl- 
ing-place in a w'cU,—at least, so Jer­
sey Craggs had told him, and he had 
certainly not been in a fit state to 
deny it,—and he wished to know if 
this fact might not have fulfilled the 
prophecy, leaving him a. happier lu- 
ture in store. In the second place, 
he imagined that Joe Brereton s 
body, for all Jersey Craggs knew, 
might have found its last re.sting- 
place at the bottom of a w'ell; in 
which case the clairvoyiint had, per­
haps, mistaken that body for his, 
since it wms similar In nearly every 
respect. After his visit to tho wo­
man, a little over a year hefore. no 
had believed the prophecy ituplicilly. 
(or she had told him some events of 
his future w'hich had since come true. 
But now' that he haxl not only al­
ready been down a well, hut could
CHAPTER X.
In less than half an hour Somers 
W'as back, with his arm in a sling.
Craggs greeted him w’ith, “There’s 
tw’o back teeth gone from the left- 
hand lower jaw’. That must be seen 
to.”
Somei's felt at the back of his 
low'er jaw. "Just my luck,” he said: 
“two first-class molars—-sound as a 
bell. Surely they w’on’t go poking 
about my hack teeth, Craggs!” 
“Wal, that’s jest it. Y’’ou never 
know where .they mightn’t light 
around. ; Sposin!, now,: Joe Brereton 
had >yritten home, and told ’em he 
had got tw’O hack molars on a gold 
plate, ;LW'hat’d .be “vore ; natural: than 
that they 4 should- . want to . see ; ’enf 
when : he got; home, ; eh? ; Oh no, 
Franky;; you‘ must have them-riiolars 
coaxed' oui; Arid riew;’uris ;iaifcirit, or 
the show’s bust. And wot’s more, 
you must have, a new', tooth put in 
in; front.”
img down to light a cigar w’ith the easily he confused with another, he 
air of a man who had earned a spell, w’as anxious to have a new' reading;
"'Vnd as tor yourn, you got ’em all for, he had to confess it, this dark
m Texas—naturally.” w-ell in his pathway troubled him.
“Yes, it works out like a sum,! Without mentioning the obiect of
don’t it? Craggs, you’re a genius, his journey to Craggs, he took train
but you’re a darned bloodthirsty | to Central City, where the clairvoy-
onel ant plied her trade. The little wo­
man W’ith the black hair and piercing 
blue eyes remembered him.
You were here eighteen months 
ago,” she said, motioning him to a 
chair! “You pressed me to tell you
Jersey Craggs accepted the com 
plimeiit smilingly.
“Now', Franky,” he said, “w'niie 
them things is all healing, we’ll pro-
cecfl to nriine you up w'ith the man-. .cecQ LU iJiiii y 4u A the worst; Aud, I remember, thatners and customs of Mr. Joseph Bre-| *• ' _ .
relon, late of this world; and, in t^y6 
or three: moriths’ time, ef yew go 
slack on the whiskey; and live sim­
ple, as becomes an honest Cliristian,
worst was that you should be found 
down a W'ell. I’m glad to see it 
hasn’t come; true yet.” 4;
Well,; yes,:; it; has,’’ replied Som- 
them little marks and; disfigurements j ers. ; “I . fell dow'n , a well three 
w’ill be as inuch a part of your bein’ months ago, arid a friend dragge 
as the stuff I’m going td cram into me out. ! 'What; 1 want to know is, ^ ^
you”. ; : - : whether my fate .is; satAfled: with
But Somers did not hear the last! that, and will vary my last end a
remark. He had fainted aw'ay. bit?”
The clairvoyant looked, not direct-
possibly :;hear : somriy ruiriqr;;; o
son’s death, and in that case he" 
miglu riot he certain you was; the 
real Joei; unjess::yoU had, ior instaricri, 
say a; crushed little finger, jdst; as: hri 
had, and a ” .
.““H’m!” interrupted Somers! anti­
cipating him; ' “I’ll; see you-"-!—’? :
ii;;;freriE'..........................................
“Righto! Anything else?” 
T.;“Y'es';; thereA;‘got;;to;{be;a;Aash: on
: J ly at him,;;but round about him, a.s ;,
, c if she W'ere searching in some at- , The gradual Breretonizing of Sv.~n- , i i -ir ; V v 44 mosphereithat enveloped him.:ers,:;;from;:,; the;;crushiag£o£;:'his;::l!ti..eJ" ^ ■■■■■■■■■ ■...
finger tbrthe :fInal touch. Oil.me::
tal and moral make-up, was a; three at
riionths’ course.;:; At;;tbe‘“riii;;:o£j!thi8:
your left thigh, made by a slash with j period Somers was well enough yers- 
A'sticker, when; Brereton ;a:nA:his all- in : all Breretou’s : acq;uireriients
l)aral.vsis iri. llm lUgUt bi,Toio.
"Now, young folU'i', mo la'l,” fi'tkl j ouonj'h to w'rito the hnirpiuiny ot’l," 
Cragi-TB. wTion breakfast waa over,| "No. It ain't all. Franky. It must 
“hu's git to linsliieHs, Siund up ijq ^ Hllpulailou tliat Jer.sey i riiggs
“Show’s bust then,” said Craggs, 
“if you can’t submit to a trifling job 
Tike that.” ::
: “T'ni not;afraid of it,” said Soiriers, 
W’ith a flash of his dark.eyes;; ''but a 
little finger's a: little finger; arid if 
we’d: been meant to chuck 'em away 
wo ; shouldn't hiive been limited :to 
two!.”
“Franky,we're egged on In the 
Scriiitures to cut off our right hand 
it the darned thing stands in the 
way of our .striking eternal life. Ef 
that is so, surely it would pay lo 
trade a.way one littlo finger (or 
twenty-five thousand dollars a year. 
Yew rouhl do « powerful Tot o’ good 
with twcnly-l'lve tjiousaml (lollars a 
year, Franky, and I'm doriiod if a
cussed; brother was ;:boys: together; 
arid,4;afterthat; a; mark; of: aTseal 
burnt; in: on: his right ;a;rm; I^vri; got 
a' seal wyot’il do' that when it’s red- 
hot.’’
f ; Soiriers began; to look worried. “I 
should Tike tb see the end of this,” 
he said. “I don’t objcict: to your 
monkeying iny arm witli a seal, as 
that’s a kind of hall-inark, but what 
on earth do you want t,o gasTt Tny 
thigh for? p’ybu suppose I’m going 
about showing iny thigh to people?”
; "Must bb done, old boss. ‘Supposr 
ing you was, to go bathing with tliat 
precious brother of yours, d’you sup­
pose ho wouldn't w'rint to see how 
the gash ho niado on your thigh was 
coinin' up? Course ho would, jest ns 
soon as he'd want to size up tliat 
seal-mark on yer arm.”
“All right, I don't care,” said 
.Somers, "Now, what about tho Yan- 
kot) sloop tattoo on my arm? Ho 
hasn’t got that suro-)y,”
“No; thill's so, Siniirlv; bn* vou
lii
arid lot mo: Imvo, a gooil look a! you,
: “Vou Hoem;.U) take aVihilghty ;fat 
inioroHi lii...uiy .personal appoaninco, 
Craggs," lirotostod Somers, ’'Ittn’t 
Uiy face iriiulo riglit, Ihnn? You've 
heoii livUltig llu-i twist out of it for 
the last half'htHir,"
,, “Ymir , fa'ce . is year fortuiie, 
Franky; If it :wnHii'l.; for ' Uiom fea- 
tar'*» .o' .vmUiTiI,.yew lulglit T'ciaain a 
A*'"’ lann for the rent of yer Ttfo—
; ;t)uii'k';wha,tlA,,:;
"What d'yoa laeaa'f" asked Som- 
ers, "if auyiiedy waated ;a good top 
for an umbrella; iilaiid, or. a newiiilea 
for a gargoylei;T.liey.'b.take.your„l'i\co 
■ not" mine,*'- -
“Now listen, Franky.'' relurned 
Craggs, taking no notice ef this geod- 
hnmored thrnut,“NVlmn I wits down 
lo Texas lately 1 raiiThto a inan 
swore se fh'Uy 1'''’ was not
Frank Bemera tliat 1 had ’e ludleve 
him. lln had year Uemnn nose, yonr 
brown pef!p-holea. your, early hnlr, 
ymir bloemlti’ old clean-shaven lace 
1...t.f) rlib It. short, he was’the spout-
. tvvf» tuM**'**'\\\^;, iau» h‘ J ”” ^ ^
“:Ko, not In the tdlghUFl.'' ;
“Follow , my movements timn, T
^ ... . || igi. >vvsn'« sequ n In I snee
I told him rny poi’shaal history, that 
hlHlory heln’ The first darned thing 
:: that caimr inui .iny ;mlnd,;itr|d ln;.re- 
turn ho tell! am aiw., u .yu. iwiii t*"' 
:gamm T“anky /
la.t.0 of Cincinnata, Bhall Im an hon­
ored guest Jit Beften lln'1,1. lie's got 
hs .(.lye fixed on certain tlihigs, and 
what he wanlH mighly hail Is influ­
ence—.real English, , Voiing feller, 
me lad, of we stick together we'll.
rise to the top like.. ItUe™------”
“Like scum, Blow mo. Jersey, 
O.d man,.you're a. genius, and yoa go 
hlg licks. Well. 1 H’poHo yon are not
nmn I'rn dO miK'h with lib, limo fin 
get’. Maybe 'taln’t likely he can pull j may hot your hoLlom dollar ho hasn’t 
a wish-liono with It, or keep It (dean sent a cable home suyln' ho haln’t
.Tir raking dust out of his peeper on 
it windy day; hut; hall rail, and snow 
Columhus! ho can't write cheques 
with It, Now, of It was your thumb, 
or your pointin' finger, It’d he n big 
(dglit dU'foroiit. Wlir you. have gas 
or whiskey?” :
"i'll 'have whiskey,” said Bomers,
,, , , , , 1 t'esigiiedlY.''1 don't :wani,::any:more
aware 1 .ttirngd M.!iuni) .laeidln . : ' Yfoi ‘onght to: have been: a
monthsmio, anil I don't know how T 
can 'reconcile: this Imslness' with toy 
rollglbua,:;prlni;lpl.es,’! : . , ■
“I gness you seemed pretty full 
of iVdlglous principles last night,'' 
grinned Craggs, .
“Yes, tlnU. was the reaction from 
two months’ sober holiness. Vou 
can’t serve Ooil and Mammon In a 
wiio HwlndU) like this, Craggii, so I’m 
afraid I must chutdc my religions 
principles over."
“Wal. that's one way of putting 
It,*' said Craggs, “But darn your 
religions principles-— do yori agree 
to my terms?’’
“I guess I must, anyhow." 
“Itnmhe! read that,"
... Somers took . the .paper wTilcli 
CrnggH handed Tilm, read It through, 
■ I and nmdiv a gestiiro of Impatient 
ridicule.....
.“Do.you'want. me to sign this pro­
mise to pay 7",he asUed. .
"'"■'riaak/." r'n',,:!gn
preacher, ;;(Jniggs,: you ;.could i have 
persuaded all serls '.e cliep, swop, 
and i)arlor;:Uielr hlessod right’ hands 
fur ■Hoihb- Of your :damaged stock.;;of 
eternalTlfe. .^VillT have gas! .Why, 
d'you think I'dTntorriipt you so often 
If 1 wanted your all-fired gas'? Trot 
out your whiskey, T'd soouer have 
tlmt. Como en—let's get It ever.”
“Frauky's a hit put out at havlnt 
to lose Ills little finger,“ thought 
Craggii; "hut try me If I'd give a 
diirn for fifty Btlhi ringera stuck all 
over me liotly, I'd lose ’em all for 
twiinty thousand deBnrs a year,”
While ruminating in this strain 
ho produced a boltlo of whlshoy irom 
a. black bag, and filled a lutriVtlcr 
three parts full tor Bomerii, who 
lulukly drained It dry.. Craggs then
got a Yankee sloop on hts arm. No, 
sir; that don’t count, anyhow. He’s 
got It on hi.s nrin now, and can ex­
plain It Jest how he likes."
When lliu thigh had been gushed 
artlatlcally by Craggs. wlusn tlie 
ounlerfell siml had done Its aetoiil 
caiilery, when the molars were re- 
rOij.Ved by - tite den I IsI., lo ; eiiike, way 
for the; two on a gold plate, |e any 
nothing of nnrnboiToHs Bttlo odd jobs 
In the way of I'lngor-ciila, etc., 
Craggs remarked solemnly,; as ho 
rostbd his (dliowM on the linns of Tilii 
chair and put his fingers logethor-*™ 
'Tliere’s' jiiHt ' one ;,,(ither 'tiling, 
Franky, an' It's this bore. . Yon 
know ahout that cussed Froiuih lrb:k 
of tall Ing thi.i Im iireHslon of imoplo’s 
thnmtni'/ Wal, once, when I was 
talking to the late Joey, I hrought It 
up casual Bite, Jest ter nee If he 
knew about It. Ho aBowed that when 
he and MIcliaol was hoys, this trick 
wan Jest Invonttsd, and they' used to 
brand their copy-hooks wltli their 
own thumh-marks la Ink. .Toit’s
master whaled htm fer this orice, 
that ..was.: why he.' remeinl.a»red, it, 
Now, spea'n them . copy-lioeks should
((,,,1, II iMige pull lit piiH-urM liulu hbiliJilB be kle'kn' aiuund, and iioine oiu
ismt-peeket,; arid approached Bomers. 
; "Let m(:i,t)e(!, FrnnUy.“;he aiBd, ex- 
(viletei' III,' little flei-er out to
seen' 'em, brnnght the ; t«B[ round
ed' im :;ali;: ; r r t ’s ;; uir rii ts 
and jieculiarities to impose,;not only 
upori any; one "who i had .noteseeri; the 
prlginril for five "ears, but eytjn upon 
those who had known hint: :riior“ re­
cently iri Texris. ; He could: now .walk 
like Breretori;rind talk, like Brereton;
Tie cursed at the same temperature, 
arid prayed . at the: same: degree of 
fear—which was not at all; he had 
acquired the same Tikes and dislikes, 
the same jovial, good-hea,rted way 
The physical make-up: was oyery- 
thirig that could be ’ desired, 'the 
Wounds and the breakages; ;iiavirig 
healed in a mariner with whicli Jer­
sey Craggs; could ;find no fau 11. Al 
together tho result was such a per 
feet facsiiviBo of Brereton that nri 
man could toll the dlfforcriuo.
There Is one matter tliat must bo 
osimciuBy monllonod hero, ns, later 
on, B. clnujced to form a pivot, on 
whicli lurnod some Important events 
Amuiig tile letturs which Cragga had 
taken from Ttroroton’s pocket was 
one from a girl named Rachel Cope 
"I've never been able to make 
this out," said Craggsi when hG caino 
to It In due course, "This must have 
lifjcn a girl he knew well In iFlorlda 
Vou Clin Hoe tor yourself that idm 
wiui riiiislmd (lullo sott ou him; by the 
way she writos; and you can draw 
>i’or(er coiicluslon IhiU. although he] 
whiskod her away from thorn Oroas- 
oru and na yed her lif e, ho never made 
love to Tier. 1 guoas she wouldn’t 
have wrllton like that If ho had. .No, 
he was a nian (,»f one gal, anil that 
gill waH thouHiuids of nillou away." ■ 
"VcK," said Bomors, who, Ills 
turn, hod been studying tho Tottur; 
"there's T'ileH of Tovo bqtiyoen; tlic 
linos, aiid li gopd lot of It.Is iiKitod (is 
cioarly as a. girl could attito It to a 
chap who (Idn’t roturn It.Ho must 
liavu hwen a fool!'
‘ "I gticHsod you'd feel that dooply," 
aaid (.Iragipi, with a knowing wink. 
'Thill's why i: tore off the girl’s ad­
dress, Yew’ro as good us on gaged t9 
Noi’ii O'Neill, yew are; and cornpll- 
eatlonn is barred, sonny. All ihe 
Sf.soe. you km p the letter; H'll help 
you to rememher Joe Brorrdon’s way 
with women ain’t your way, and you 
mntd: raeniE'.’.
, "Wt'B, 1, proiolae .you, L idiuu'l 
inaki love to th.' first gbd'l 
Hiitd Bomors; "bhl. if a girl wrotomo
“No,” she said; “what I C6Td'=yous::5-,-i,;',^^ 
; first holds good. I see you at tho
into thnmh-niarks. you'd look well it it lotlot’ Bko this hero, 1 Ihlnk, per- 
lliov tonk lt Into thi'dr heads t(< conV- : IJltt tboro, yon'vu takon
and‘'let moTeB ;you,;yminii‘'!n»l^^^ „b„v,v; Uio . first! pnr.r;yours with . (horn An t!iO-^opy.|duruea TBK»d :Cav« U>al
bottom of a well. Stay—give me 
some object that:ls well imbued with 
your magnestism, and I may be able 
to tell you more.”
iSomers took Joe Brereton’s poc­
ket-knife from his coat-pocket, and : 
handed it to her. Platiing the object 
hetweeri ‘ her vpaliris, she: was silent :; 
for some moments.
At length she spoke--slbwlyi but “
surely—-as she followed her vision.
“I see you in an Inn, You aro ^ 
bargaining with a man—a very 
florid-looking ludividual-^about tho 
sale; of some; property. You have 4 
come ;to; terms. j Tho man is paying ; : 
you with a numhor of flfty-dollar 
hills. You Inko a book out of your 
pbefot and writ" iilm a: rocojpt. AYou ; 
sign it;‘Joseph Broretorid It is dated 
Juno'fi, ,1.90,1.”,.'.' ^
"That’s today,” said Somers.
"Can't help that;' thoro it is," re­
turned the clatrvoyririt. “"Y;ou taka 
a drink with the man, iind you toll 
him that in a week’s time you will 
ho in New York, and ton days later 
in England.”
"Where Is this Taking placm?"
asked Somers.
"A long way from hero. In a 
very out-of-the-way place—yes, it's : “ 
real lonely. : Now yon'ro going out 
to got your horse. You Took very ; 
happy. You unhitch the horse from 
j a post; get on, wave yoiir hand to 
I the man standing at Ilur doorway ot^ ;; ;^ 
the |iu\, and ride' taut , of the 
riiitre In iio oho cl«C’en the road toi' : :;': 
mlloH. I should think you will rldo, ;^ 
a long way hdforo you reach yoair 
deiitlnatlon,"
"Can you U"(' tliat denllnatlori?"
,,t,!No;;',l:'(un'':nhh.);'.lti';'dhlH;;caso,;i»;:Heo'';.;;".':
only wliat Is happening in Its regular
order.
Somers lookod.:: perplexed, *'1 
th In k you m uhL hit v o con fused tho 
date on the receipt,!! ho said at 
length,"foi': today Is llm (Itli of Juno, 
1901, and L am sllUng here with 
you, and am not id (ill llk«>y to get, 
on a horao, nor to sell any proporty,
If you have not nnido a mlstako in 
the date, you must humiHiaklng mo 
for some one else,''
"1 do not often make mluiakuH."
(die rolurned."Tho dato Was Juno 
(1,: 111 til, and the man who wrciioAho 
receipt wail you, riven lo the crojkod 
Imup In your littlo finger there. Be­
sides, j:oflephlliereloii la ynnr namd,;
1 .Muppose*?!'; ,
.;;"You,;;,thnt. |ft'Tny,;,,namo, .corlAlnly; .s" 
t,Luntiuuvd on paiiu livuj
|v;
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THE PKOllLKM OF THE PAClEiO 
Sir Hugh Denison's
Sidelights on a Great ludustry
FIFTY
VAST SUM SUNK IN OPERATION 
OF I*ROVINCE’S PULP AND 
IMl^ER INDUSTRY
British Columbia Only Out.s One- 
Thousandtli Part of Her 
I’ulp Vv^ood Annually
standing the late start. Recent rains 
have been beneficial but more mois­
ture is needed in some sections. Hay 
and grass pastures look well. Con- 
ditions generally are* favorable.
address on “Australia and the Pacific,” delivered 
at the Hotel Vicloria, London, Eng., the Right Hon. Lord Denman pr(;sid- 
iug, will provide material for wdiat Walt Whitman would have called 
curious abrupt questionings.” Nor will it lose any of its significance as 
the result of the Japanese general election, declared on the very day ou 
tvhich it was delivered. In Japan, the old order giveth place to new in 
ppiitics as in other inatters, and the defeat of the Government by the more 
democratic party is of domestic rather than international importan,ce 
There is not likely, to be any development which will remove the suspicion 
rightly or wrongly surviving in America as to Japanese naval policy, nor 
. will Australia see in it any reason for inodifydng her views as to the iieces- 
naval base at Singapore. It is not the Japan of today so much as 
the; Japa,n :of a generation or two generations ahead that has to be con­
sidered. Japarivvas a faithful ally and her great services in the War are 
iibt forgotten; ;the treaty was determined not by her hut by;;Great Britain;
says, history unfortunately' shows no change in human 
' are -rousied. The Japanese, naturally, would not
;\velconie the creation of the Singapore base, but more than one of tbeir 
, ^n\ir^ls hasYrankly; confessed that if Japan vvere in the position of Great 
1(01 hesitate a moment in carrying out the scheme. Not, 
however, the'Singapore. base alone is; involved in the consideration of the 
future. The fiiling of Australia’s empty spaces is a problem; at least as 
important as naval defence. If a white Australia is to remain practical
must be found; of effective occupation, i : Otherwise 
: the incursion of the Asiatic may have to be reckoned with in a form and 
^9 extent luore embarrassing even than it has proved elsewhere and is 
proving in Fiji as Sir Maynard Hedstrom showed. Major-General Sir Tal- 
: ^91- Hobbs said be did not believe the Singapore scheme would fall through; 
It is not necessary - to endorse every letter of Sir Hugh Denison’s warning to* 
appreciate the urgency of his appeal to the British Government to recon- 
Srea.t matter”, of British;naval facilities at the gateway of the 
Pacific.—United Empire.
It is estimated that the huge sum 
of $50,000,000 is invested in the, 
manufacture of pulp and paper in 
British Columbia which is one of 
the great divisions of the Forest 
Products industries of this province. 
British Columbia possesses the finest 
stand of high grade pulp wood in 
the world. The quantity is placed 
at 180,000,000,000 ft. or 255,000,- 
0 00 cords.
In 1922 the jdants of British Col­
umbia converted 274,000 cords or 
roughly a thousandth part into tbo 
maiuifactured product. Yet British 
Columbia produced 9.2 per cent, of 
all tbo pulp and 9.G per cent, of all 
the paper in the Dominion of Can­
ada.
I'lilp and Paper
In 1922 the pulp and paper indus­
try of British Columbia employed 
18 23 persons in its plants alone with 
an annual payroll of $3,578,000 and 
spent considerably over .$3,000,000 
In the purchase of supplies. In ad­
dition the logging of the raw mater­
ial employs many hundreds of me'n 
and gi-eatly adds to the. industry’s 
payroll.
Enormous sums are spent annu­
ally in renewals of machinery, en­
largement of plants, and in keeping 
the processes up to the latest scien- 
Mfjp stSLiidards,
The establishment of a modern 
pulp and paper plant entails the ex­
penditure of several million- dollars.. 
The growth of an industry vast 
enough to keep pace with our in­
creasing pulpvv'ood supply' is only a 
question of creating taxation; condi­
tions that will encourage the invest­
ment of the huge sums neededl I
1 ..
ORE IN SIGHT WOULD PAY OFF THE DEBT OF O.ANADA
“There is enough ore in sight in the Stewart camp to pay off the 
national .debt of Canada,”, according to Owen MePadden, a veteran miner 
of Butte,V the Kootenays, the Yukon, Atliii, and for the past six years in
; Rf"<3 AXrJl 1' ^ . • ■xirTx 4V>Ta ;.. 1 •- 4- Vt A' I 4- A «> i. ^ .■ * _ — Li' _ A - n C I . n ‘: •••*. • . . ’ «Stewart, which ds the gateway to the Portland Canal area of British
^ Golliiilbicl I in 'pn wrilA/AV'j^/-vV-v {■*%•• A*, a:.t ,.j. ^ j.i. _ ._li ll ■ _>a. . In corroboration; of the opinion expressed' as to the riches of 
j the camp, he points out that the Premier has $100,000,000 in sight. The 
, ;Duhwell looks heHer tiiari thei Premier.' : The Independence he places as a 
proporty I!mt gives eyery^ appearance of developing into one of the im- 
: 9*- camp, y He;; is very' hopeful of y thei outloolc in the
;; ¥9’^9‘9t River Section :0 Stewart camp, y He,lias the Dwyer group in 
■ithaLgremly'The Rorte'r idalio property ony the Marmotlis making a spleii- 
jlA^diehowing, 'andl theymanagomeht is sacking;: ore ; there wortlv $500:; al toh! 
v pne of the great drawbacks; to: that section of the camp ;is the^ a 
road up tho Marmot.
piiiii^miiHinGmifiiniieiaiiipimimiinioiisgiiiiKiiipiiiiiiiiip
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This, scrie.s of articles commuiii- 
yciited by the Timber; Industries: 
Council of British Columbia.
Province of Outaiio 
Seeding has been practically com­
pleted. Prospects generally are fav­
orable for un a,verug6 crop, owing to 
the land being well worked last 
autumn and to .the; ample moisture 
early this spring. Clover and al­
falfa show good growth but grass 
pasture and timothy have been re­
tarded by cold weatlier and the hay 
crop may be li.gbt. Spring grains are 
less than average acreage and rain 
is needed in some districts whore 
tliese have been recently sown and 
tO fill out hay and pasturage. Acre­
age sown in corn and oats is slightly 
increased. Fall wheat while late is 
in good condition and is an average 
acreage. Tobacco planting is well 
under way. Fruit prospects are
good. Recent warm weather lias 
stimulated growth. ;
.......S3VENTH, . ;
th.= senes dealing wil'n the cstaUljI'.ir.enl 
li.\NK. OP MoNTREALyal representative points m CAnaca 
; and elsewhere . .
Maritime Provinces 
Recent rains have been beneficial 
1.0 all crops and conditions aro gen­
erally good. New Brunswick: Hay 
and grass pastures now show pros­
pects of an excellent crop. Seeding 
of potatoes is completed and present 
prospects good. Nova Scotia; Hay 
and grass pasture promising, warm 
weather now needed. In the Anna­
polis Valley apple trees show heavy 
blooms and give promise of a large 
crop. Prince Edwtird Ishuitl: All 
crops are in good condition.
Province of British Colambi.t 
Heavy rains have fa,llen in time to 
benefit most crops. Hay, however, 
will be light and roots are backward. 
In Okanagan Valley grains are dis­
appointing, but are good elsewhere. 
A heavy June drop Is reported in all 
tree fruits. Cherry and: peach crops 
poor. Apricots fair. Apples and 
pears estimated 75% of average. To­
matoes above average. Strawberries 
are a short crop. Other small fruits 
.good; Hops very good. Pasturage 
is improved except in'Okanagan. ;
IN AM^GOUVER AND ViCUCM/
HE completion in i8S6 of the Canadian Pacific Rail­
way, a project that had received the moral and finan­
cial support of the Bank of Montreal, cast a bright 
ray of promise across the then some'vvhat troubled eco­
nomic life of Canada.
Canada at last was spanned by rail from coast to coast, 
opening up for profitable development the fertile terri­
tory lying between.
The Bank of Montreal signalized the completion of the line by establish­
ing a Branch at Vancouver and later at Victoria, thus completing its 
transcontinental cham of Brandies and bringing to the Pacific Coast 
banking facilities essential to the successful development of the great 
economic potentialities there.
Of its 567 Branches, 53 are situated in the Province of 
British Columbia.
Established over lOO years 
Total Assets in excess o€ ^6so.ooo,oo6.
HANDLING^:'
GROB RETORT
MONTREAL, June 19.—-Below will 
be found a brief synopsis of. tele­
graphic reports received at the head 
office of the Bank of Montreal from 
its branches. - The branch managers 
have; complete and intimate know­
ledge of'each local situatibn and ar 
tpuch;S'Rh crop ebuditiohs 
in all sections of;Ahe districts :meh- 
tioned.
Goiicnil
General Crains have fallen ithroug- 
but:,Canada with the exception’ of 
Ontario, and conditions favorable. 
Soedirtg has boon practically complet­
ed; in 'all Provinces! ; Germination iii 
uniform and : growth healthy" Iri 
Western Provinces; "Detailsfollow:
,To: facilitate the:;handliiig;: of nat­
ural swarms,: clip the wings of all 
laying bueens i; early::: iri the : Sea:son, 
preferably during;; the ■ first honey 
flow. Clipping the: queen’s wings 
does ,not stop' the colony from 
swarming but prevents the queen 
leavihgC with the ;swafm, rivhi9ii:;will
rptufh: as:;:soon:; as the i bees :realize 
xhrit;: the queen:; is: :not Iwith theinL
W. N. COPELAND 
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E(|inontoii District: Growth slight­
ly retarded by cold weather arid 
some frost, but recent heavy rains 
and warmth beneficial, Wheat well 
above ground luul id healthy; condi­
tion, Calgary Dislrict.; Heavy gen­
eral rain in past few days. Crop 
progressing under favorable coiuli 
uun.s, I’asinnj good. Jadldirldge 
Disfrlci: .\inple mol.sturo except East 
find Nortlien.stern sections. Pros- 
lieuu encouraging. Range conditions 
satisfactory. Sa.skatoon Dlsirici: 
OnniSTirogresidng 'Hatiafactorily but 
wheat Intel’ than last year.; Alaistiire 
ainpla for jij'esuiu,; Piustures improV'' 
ing- Iti'giiiu IH.s(rict; Crops Hoinc" 
wliat later Hum usual, altlujugli ad­
vancing rapidly under the stlmuluii 
;of wunn weiitlior and genontl nUnti, 
ProHpeatH good,. Hailnfricior.v growth 
In paHlureH. Winnipeg Dislrict: 
.Uecent :. generalrainsluuf .warm 
;wualhor IiayO' . rurtulted, in uniform
gei'nilnaiioiu Wheat AvelL rooted- add 
Hlv.oled out. , Uliido npT'ronv 4, to 10 
inbiies.: ': Odarno gralnsfalHo Sdolng 
woll. Pastures good. ’
When -the:,;swarm ;issries,:: the: qtieen 
will rnsriaily,:be found on tlie gforind: 
in :fibnt :bf the: hive. :Place 'her lii a 
small "box rior ; cage?, and : while : the 
twarin; is iri the: air m ove: the old hive 
::rom its stand, replacing: it with a 
new hive;, fitted with empty drawn 
comb or foundation. Over the new 
hive place a queen excluder and on 
tbp: of, this, all the supers?from the 
oldhive. The swarm wttt return to 
trie rio>v hive arid as the, bees: enter 
the, queen ? can bo released? among 
them at the entrance,
To :: prevent aftorrswarms, ? the 
combs in the old, or parent colony 
should be examined at once, ail 
queen colls destroyed, and a' young 
laying queen introduced. H no 
qnoens are available, leave one cap­
ped and one nncaiipod coll. The 
parent colony is loft standing by tbs 
■side of the nqiv hive, but witli its 
(intranco facing nt right angles lo 
(lint of tho new. Turn tho parent 
V .iL.ny a Lille each daj so that ia
about six days its entrance will be 
f,icing in: the same direction as that 
of tho now hive. On the ninth or 
tenth day, whbri tho bops are flying 
freely, movb the parent colony to a 
now locution, this wllf catiao all the 
workers to unllo with the swartn.
If liy accidont a rtwarm iHinuis with 
a. fly ing queen, It wilt iiHlmlly cluster 
on Horno ninvrhy tree or hush, Atler 
tho hooB aroull aottlod, the llmh' on 
which i they cluiiter, can :ho - cut off 
and the swarm carried and ahaken
"ItyPays to bii.v testtid feed.s at iiatcUing time. Chicks bi-ought uiJ 
;Ph: :“Y. & IT ; Diamond Brand” qn-oducts have tlie advantage of
; a good stjirt.
1st—V. & B. Chick Htru'ter and V. & B. Chick Scratch 
& B.. Growing Mash and V.: & B. Developer 
old—V. & B. Pouifry Mr.sh and V. & B. Scratcli Pood




— SIDNEY, B. C. —PHONli 52 RES. PHONE .97
(By Ross Parquhar.j
irRip.AY—Well ina is kimla sore at me tonite. Pa 
is going to have a birth day next Monday and she -was 
fixing up n nice suprizo jmrty on him. and now just be­
cause pa has umliscovored it out she is sore at me for 
tolling the Rokrit to him. Well if sho only 
new all the lioriest fucks she wood no that 
1 novor told him tho sekrit a tall. I only 
Ju,->L .".iiiipully a.il him did lie iio about tile 
party they was a going to luivo on him.
That was all.
Province df IJiichoc 
Seeding Is piTietleally comiiletmi, 
.Omln croiiH tti'o doing well notwltii-
(ift in Iront of a hive prepared for 
it, Or it can 1)0 rcturnod to tlio hive
fi'om which it Issned, first destroyln/? 
all queen cells, Tho old qnebn also 
should 1)0 killed and the colony )’e- 








July , 2.. 
July
ii').\i>.s TIDE TABLIl FOU WEEIC OV .HJNE 27 TO .lULY n
Time lit. TItuo lit. Tlmo Ht, Time nt.. l!21 12-1 8:50 3-5 10:09 lo-r. 20:24 9*0.kii;!) j 9:30 2-8 \ 17t04 11-2 ■ 21,: 28 9-4
12-1 10:02 2-3 17:45 11-9 ’2 2:'2 4 9-7.3: on 11-9 '10:33 I"S 18:17 12-3 23:10 9-8,3"JH 11-H 1,1; n re. 1-n TS:47 12-7 ,.,...23:52 9-8
,1.11 , „U-G; , Ll :all H4 19:1<1 13-0
9-8 4:411 1 1-4 12:15 3-3 ,19:4(1 13-1
no iiBOil Is Paeirie Hl.nndard for the l£!eth Merldl»iT) Went It Is
eoimted from 0 m 24 hnura, from mkLilKht to luldnlKhl. Tho flguros tor 
height serve to aistlngHlsh High Water from Low? Waler,
Tho Height is iueaaured froni tho avurniro loyol of the ibweat Low
Wnier in oa.'h niontb ef Oit. veir
t).\'i’i!illDAY—-Aro little cuzzon waa 
horo today.: lie is a wandorful little child, 
lie Ls ;])i'it nigh 12 yrs. of old ago and has 
, still got: his toiuiuls and , addanoUlS; , and 
, apondlcks yet. Evryhuddy is a tawklng p£
. , it. Bin 1 am ttfrado It is going: to spoil 
him luvvolng so inuch alontlon imid to him,
SIINDAA’~-Pa Is trying to lawk ma 
'? , ;, ; into him .hying Bloon Tiros' foL the, ford.
llo:hays.:„;\Vliy when^ youygot?ran';over,Jiy:,?:,'*''*
IllooU iiMiM tlie,v ai’e St) hbft it \vout:;eveii hirt, youi luel)- 
' hy he is rite but I (hmi heieave that hind of a juml tinio ' 
J:;''tvIII; ovoi':'hec(ii)ie?,vei-y.!poi)u'lur..,:;Aroitnd,,horo .nohow.
; ,,; .AlONDA Y-'-WoH tho tuiprize wivii ,11 hig .Soccohh o'you ,
:; : If pa ■was wlsob :Thoy ;:was' a? lot,'of tiro gang ;;iiero wlih, , ’’
;, ?thoro pa.' and - ina?: iiuij' also sum of tho girls to,; ; Jane’ a 
sposhully. Wo was rilnneolng ;to tho fonograft? & "Uftor ' 
'll; wllo Jaiib says'?to? liio, ?Ho ;you liko (larieeing and ' I ' 
I’opllos hack and sfiys,, Yes in dood,; She sod, WoU loss 
danco a wllo Thon, T wander what aho tlmt, I hud ben 
, doing , for tho last 10 min. Mobh,v' sho fs Just (liuii.
M'EUSDA Y-—Ma has got a, cuzzon witch her hushend 
left her a. divorao sum time ago, 'I’onito she cum to visit 
us, aud 2 yung ladys was hero and thoy got la,t''i'Vlcl)ig 
uhnut iunrr,vngo, and oct. And «hu advized them to all .
;, ways marry for Lovo, A Hpeshnlly: the lat cnpple timea, 
WLNHDAY--Pa got lo jawing ma on acet, his Bhlrt 
wasHont IriinodTl. as a finish to'lhd Avgnmlnt wo got a 
euid Hupper. Taoy sny^Kperinoe is ihe hifst tmichor, hut 
, lia hegiui to sooin like It junt :<j.vul^odjucato .sum Toko,). : 1 
'ITlUlHDAY>'—I goas I will half to givi'Up luy hatie 
hall nillt and hall? I hot ft hv imving u nuortnrTIawu 
Tliat W'as easy hut tho iiiain tnihblo Pi digging tho rest 
■..of the quarters .Up,. , .. .
. '■HF. .iJ, I... . . L« .,1,. .i
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Letters to the Editor
The Editor assumes no responsi- 
hility for communications published 
under this head. Communications 
must be signed by the writer, but not 
necessarily for publication.—Ed.
South Salt Spring,
■ June 24, 19 24.
Dear Editor:
1 take the liberty of w’rlling this, 
regarding an item v,’hioh appeared in 
your issue of June 19, under the 
heading Fulford Harbor news, des­
cribing a meeting held by the Pro­
vincial Party on Friday, J\ine 13, 
“of all days.” I noticed that Col. 
Peck and IV. W. Foster held an en­
thusiastic meeting on the same dale 
on one of the other Islands, so why 
the “of all days.”
I picked the paper up on the coun­
ter of our local store, evidently plac­
ed there by your correspondent for 
all to see, as the storekeeper said he 
had nothing to do with it. 1 *bi- 
medialely took the trouble to call on 
people of every political party that I 
knew had been at the ineoting, and 
they all agreed without a single ex- 
cepiion that the statement that Dr. 
IMcintosh had apologised was entire­
ly without foundation, no such thing 
having occurred. Next day at the 
Polls I met Mr. A. J. Hamilton, 
showed him the article, and asked 
him who was responsible for it, he 
admitted he was. Mr. Hamilton was 
not at the meeting, and said he got 
liis information from some of his 
children who were there, I then told 
him the opinion of myself and the 
other people I had shown the article 
to on what had occurred. I then 
asked him if the gentleman to whom 
the supposed apology was made 
agreed W'ith the article, he said he 
did, so I went to see this gentleman; 
Mr. Hamilton came also, this gentle­
man then told me emphatically in 
the presence of Mr. Hamilton that 
Dr. McIntosh had not said he was 
sorry, and had not apologized. The 
same gentleman also told me that he 
had nothing to do .with the article 
and was sorry it ha.d been printed; 
that he had considered when he and 
Dr. McIntosh had shaken hands that 
the affair was ended; and so it would 
.; have been, and should have been, had 
it not beeii for this sarcastic, malic- 
: ious, A and: ,misrepresentative;VarticlG, 
from the pen of A. J. Hamilton.
If Mr. Hamilton is sportsman 
enough to admit the article u’eferred 
■ a:tmistake,:^.ypu \have;’only' to,,
WT O. o •n ri ;’c> o xr "h > ri 'cr ''' O f . M f “
for wife and children in his native 
land makes us give a glance at the 
past.
When Beniamin Franklin pleaded 
for liberty for his country the re- 
.nark was made, “Who is this farmer 
who dares to speak to us in his fust­
ian suit?” However, he went with­
out reply, folded his fustian suit, 
laid it away in his trunk, where-it 
lay till he unfolded it and wore it in 
triumph the day on which the In­
dependence of America was declared.
Rather - than vilify our present 
statesmen, might it not have been as 
well to call the attention of our 
young voters to some of the great 
statesmen of former years. tV. G. 
Foster when chief secretary of Ire­
land proved his loyalty to his con- 
.'ictions by refusing a third share in 
his uncle's brewery, and prefered lo 
remain a poor man rather than take 
■iny profits accruing to him from 
the sale of drink.
What about William Pitt, living in 
ns corrupt an age as England lias 
ever seen? He was never in the 
;roup who* was pointed at and of 
whom it was said “E-very man there 
has his price.” Posterity is able to 
say of him “No man ever had an 
audience with William Pitt without 
leaving hint a better man.”
What about Henry Fawcett, the 
blind Postmaster-General? No favor 
—no matter how great it was— 
could tempt him to advocate the en­
closure of “common” lands in Eng­
land, the unalienable right of the 
iJriash peasant. His, distinguished 
widow still lives up to what he wish­
ed her to be. The same can be 
raid of an audience with her. as was 
said of an audience with William 
Pitt. Those of her lieutenants Who 
have their ships set to her as their 
star by which to sail, would indeed 
feel they had drunk deeply from the
r It it i 1 { o l-i rvr> if r>r 4 4-
be said to her “Just for a handful of 
silver he left us just for a ribbon to 
■stick, in his coat.”- 
: Alas; for the tragedy which now 
follows in the wake of the declara­
tion of -the polls.. Trunks must- be 
packed arid Turhiture removed and 
'the grains of Vwheat must - find a 
dvyelling place where no tares abide.
. One vvonders if selection will be 
-made, in tliat ; country . which burnt 
Joan of: Arc ak a witch,, and murder- 
3dfl,:.er:- Scottish/kingiwhenkev failed- 
;?Q nieasure up;,To;;tier,-.standards Wy 
:;yyW;inithe selection:be-tiiade; further 
mbrtti Jn ttieHand Wbicti; is ittie inurs-
TRY THE
FOR CLEAN, COSY ROOIMS 
, Fully Modern
i
Eernianont and Transient 
RATES PROM $1.00
-o-
710 I-'ORl' ST., VICTORIA, B.C. 





■Will find every comfort and 
niodoru convenience eoinbin- 
ed with moderate charges
At the Cecil
Keep the Flies off of that nice piece of Meat-Use one 
of our MEAT SAFES, $4.75 and $5.50
015 VIEW STREET, VltTTORIA, B. C. PHONE 2886
bijAnchard street
Next Public Library
— PHONE i:it8 O
ir El:.:




A Fine Assortment-Best Values
$5.95 to $13.95
Wool Ci'c'pe- SkU't.s with bodice top. These are very neatly made 
and .shown in shades of sand, cocoa, navy and black. Sizes 10, 









Skirts of Creaju Flannel anti Wool Delaine, made knife pleated, 
accordlan and wrap around styles. Sizes 2S to 3S. Special 
value, .$(>.50 and .......... ..................................................................$11.75
Sports Skirts of Stiperior Cradt', in all the newest shades, checks 
and stripes. Pleated and plain wrap around effects, with ac- 
cordian pleated godet at side, pleated side panels, bound with








England, whom he rescued from death after the latter had fallen 
ex'hausted following his night from within 30 feet of Kiieaua volcano during 
its recent eruption.
The ‘Big show’ happened while the S.S. Empress of Canada lay at 
Hilo H.I. and niany of the round-the-world passengers were ashore viewing 
the picturesque sight of the Hawaiin volcanic region. Mr. Bushby had left 
the party to obtain a close-up of the House of Everlasting Fire when the 
Eruption of May 17 occurred.
_ ^. . jHoHisy-
.burn this, and say nothing about it.
It he is not, I consider the Review 




EDITOR’S NOTE—It is the wish of 
ti “ti: the: ' RevieA'tithatTpbrrespohdents 
show no partiality, but report on 
f ; : ; allnititters of, local interest ,a,s
“ authentically as possible. •
in^; ground Hof 3 the Ggreatest heroes 
ttie :w;orId; has ever'known,-and: wtiich
The Doubling of 
Joseph Brereton
blit :
“BE TRUE TO YOUR COUNTRY, 
YOUR KING AND YOUR GOD”
'Tatricia:-,Ba'y,
.'A '.'ti ' ,ti:, ■Ane;:;21',,'1924.
■The-vEditor.’''''' ■ '"'H,
Dear'Sir: '.':'tiV',:
:: Now that ttie Imnt of ttie Political 
campaign is elver lot us pause si mo- 
nient and learn what it has taught 
us. •'
Walt Whitman says the true ques­
tion to ask ahout any book is “Has it 
helped any human soul?”
Many of tho young boys and girls 
In our inld.sl have used the Parlia- 
iiivutury fr.anchi.se' foi- the first limo 
Htivo wo—who have had tho privi­
lege for luiiiiy years—taught thorn 
what a gro-i! and ridi'nn r--'iion-il-'il 
ity it is?
Have wo lot thorn sotj by word 
and deed that wo regard our void to 
oiH country as a duty as" snloiuu as 
that which wo owe to otir ktug and 
our groat task mauler.
Hayo wo romoml,)oro(l tho lulagc: 
“In things ; ossenlial-—-unit.y. ; In 
; thliigs iion-oSHoiitial---’--llliorty. In all 
things—charity,"
W hat . h a a , Itoon o it r a i tit u tj o t o- 
ivnrds tho 'votoloriH, Orlonial In nnr 
; midst?;I,Iiivo, win forgotton 'that Avo 
' fllhtd our' ompty cofl'ors witli his 
:,:$!j00:'entry; tax Uti ouh Totiiufy not 
'-BO long ago? -r.-v 'ti:.',:
; Wo vilify him :on the platform, 
but whttn wo'fo in tllfflctilUos wo 
rush to him to aid us and tiiiHl him 
will) our toaii)ti on the rf.ia(l.
That atilo Divine llm Into Doan 
Farrar onoo usod llto following In 
one of Ills Hormons; “Who- dares 
think ono thing and another till my 
-fioul detOBta him as the galea ttf lioll," 
Just beforo Promior Browsler’s 
doaih ho was compllmoiiled on n 
, hpeoeh tuado by one of his CHtlloaguea 
jilonh’.ildo him at ,a smiuieal meeting. 
He replied with ids benign Binllo,
- “ Yes tlip hlHtorlq: rprernneo wiiS; good, 
anil wt.i 111 list , al). study lits , way . to 
avoid l.io i.lliO.-, 'til ttie liil.d.*’
The Hlloni pntlenoo with wliich the 
, Oriental diHrogardH opr Injnstlea. to« 
wards him as ho saven Ills llltlo l>llo
stillewtitches :,-wittiechivalrpus: anderor 
mhnticUeyes-efbye ttiptireturateof- 'tier 
long-lost Coronation;: Stone. , , I’lien 
:t;.here . ise the ;,1‘gallaht” little:: princiti 
palitytiv'whichVgave:toHhetiEmpire the 
Pr'eihier: who wclnldtie' war; ; : V-' t '
1 ; Still;',' remains :the:. - luncpnquered; 
3t()rihAossedti little.tilreland, who: tias 
jivehe birth to moldierti: such as Wel- 
1 i n g t o n, : R b b e r t s. a n d C o 1; ; R e d m 0 n d:
. The land of Stars and Stripes still 
remains, oyer whose lumber camps 
■,he white flag of ’purity could be iin- 
furled! Beware! peaceful tactics 
ire needed there. 'The treaty/with 
the Indiansi/was founded on friend^ 
ship "not a chain, for that the rains 
might riisl, or the falling tree might 
-break..”"';' :/' , ' :ti:/i:
Possibly Mexico might prove a 
field for \Varriprs tiold and give thom 
time to think over the fables of the 
■'Fox and the Bees.” “I'm partial 
'o honeyo said Hie fox and tie upset 
':ho hive, "Then you must learn to 
take it” said the hoes, and they 
stung him to death,
0, E. WinTK-BIllfMT.
(Continued from page/3): .: -/ 
there F must 'Ibe ,; some;/mistake; 
so hi e wtier e.: v:; .What/ you .tia y e ; j u s t, 
:/qld/:nie is/sb/;ni:anifestly/-iihppssih}p 
: tliat/l/begin to- dpubt: vvlietherafter 
all; I am bound to rest' at me bottom 
pif/tbat well.”
The clan vbya.nt/;was//silent.;/./:SK 
still / tiel d//ttie '/pbeket-kh ifb:/ betw;eeri
sitting, here, , die . a violent death; 
you,/a thousand miles away, live : a 
happy- life! and die in your bed. You 
who are sitting there before, me are 
at,; the .same time riding' along a 
Ibnely .' fpad.: a . great •/distanoe ; away; 
'.from /here. F /I: tiaye;.;hever FmeP/any- 
thin& so; strange/as: this/;/ This /is/a 
Ase:;Svhich baffles me. ■ I withdraw 
my/prophecy/About/ttie/well/’and f:1 
will charge you no fee.”
FF Sbnibrs/ tried tiard-/ to get Iier to 
continue the seance,-but she'would 
not, neitherwould she accept the fee
A.
752 PORT ST., VICTORIA 
PHONE til239 V
New and Used Ranges. 
Coil Repairs F und/Con- 
iiectiiig/ You take iio 
chances with us.
Free delivery to ; Sidney;
,F If;: it’s to do with 
your Stove SCO: us.
Springs and Repairs 




,/which F het ,pressed/upoh; her. / She 
her palms, :and: :her:: eyes,, were fixed f. ' - F',;:: >,/f- w■:: "f; : :-F ■: ' seemed : put, out":;,with herself atF-ha-vr
on space. delivered; oracles/iwhicli ,,were/in
Strange! , she said. , 1 . their nature self-contradictory,
zled./ I said your end was a violent 
dealti: ; it , now ; appears tb/ nie in a
very different/light. Yoti will/live 
happily tor many, years, and die in 
your bed honored by ; uli who know 
you, and deeply mourned by your 
wife and children.”





/will bo neatly and promptly 
executed at reasonable rates: by
The UPHOLSTERY SHOP
718 VIEW ST., VIOiORLA
: (Continued from Page 1)
Mr.: Angus Sleinborg, of the School 
Cross Road, left here last Friday'for
relief, for he knew that:all this could Stale, to hccepi, a; posi-,
.A Mnn nn tho P.nrnhfion TVlillrnot/relate to the man whose/dea:th 
was ’ certified, -by Jersey/-Craggs;
“Ihat'sdieaps'better.”/, .
“Not so fast. "Is this pocket-knife'' 
your own,: or is; it tinged/ with the 
iiingnetism of any one else?” She 
swept her hand across her brow with 
a distracted air as slio spoke.
“It is Illy own," lied Somer.s. 
“Read iiiy past from it and see," 
“No; I will rend no more. You 
seem to bo two jieoplo having the 
•ame nhjt-cls, Inil H.-parate. You,
THE CHURCHES
tio o t e : Ca ati Milk ■ Co.’s 
ranch. His trieiids'wish him every 
success,'/’//;,;^/; / ':';/ //, ’ / " 'ti^
/ M r. and: Mrs, Marrlner aiid, son; of 
Victoria,; paid’, a brief; visit to /Mr 
and Mrs. J. B, Knowles on Tuesday.
: ’I'lio North Saanich school children 
visited the British Squadron last 
Satiirdayi ’riio Flying Line Stage 
convoyed the olilldron to and from 
Victoria. ’rhe toacliers aro to ho 
coniplinionlod on the splendid hnliav' 




Hnndny, June 29 
St. I'eier's Day 
'ri'inU.v-—iloly Coniinuulon, 
a.m,
Ht,/Andrew's—-I,llntiy and Holy 
Ooinniiinion,' 11.00:11,111, /
Holy
.Si., And row's-—Evensong, 7 ji, 111,
/'Trjr; us/f p r;/Cliesterfields and// 
Easy Chairs—in all styles. 
llart« Phono 271i5 Ormo





tVhen in town call and have 
your Suit Pressed while you 
waii-.-i5 minutes service.
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
700 YATES ST., VICTORIA 
— Phono 2307 —
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Standarcl Weight and Quality Guaranteed
TRY A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
Whole Wheat)
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
^Eainiiim iHiiiiBiiiiie
I Hearn’s/.Ice Cream Parlor
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
HDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH 
Hmulny, .limt' 29
' ' Morning'tiervlcii lit South Saiuilcti 
at 'ti'l.no.’ '










■V’wi are not 
c i |ui 1 (mom- 
la K when villi ii-it nr,
M (.jiiaitu'* oiiit-P moat for »n<1 BVlii IrrlUl-
Maai It «t eiico «i»d ffodu-nsBii ,illy hoklii thn nUln. Miiuiplo Im* Dr, 
(huKia’i ('iluuminl ftwi if ymi mciitinn tniii 
irfipor amt tmid So, utainp far iminiiio. » 
all iiteii.Uir» or IWniwionn, Hnioi A tiu UniltcC. Torontii
' ■ ' SUMMER SCENES .'
; ,. Thei'O: Is ;an /EngHsli, hook /of* verBfi folkn otight to/ , 
," read and knpw;; nUhpugh it: dpen not tiinvo .in/rtiyino thb'/ / 
/ ;, way ’ tiiy writings: go/' Jii.meH:F'rii(miiiHon :1a tho: poet;/hla 
.; li(io)t in:callod the SoaHonar—l heartily;,ondorHO the:tmino' :;
for' novbral difforonV rnnuoiin, ' Mo: ulngit.'of iTuLuInn'a ‘
;' of how' a niihloFyoiit h inado iovP'Fnniong
tho/haryoat HtieuveH. /as/Boiiti did lyliti, RuMi.; I|e, ’HingH/ti 
'nf rural ,wlnUu', joys, defying/cli'cling iniow, 'while j'ouinl ", 
/ ahont r Uio. /cliofirful/ flro''iViJ-Volntond flagonn ;gp. ! Ho:/ 
singH of gontio fiprlng tliat ('onioHTo hroiik grim wlntor'H 
reign, to noatter nrasu and vlolotii on every hill and 
plain; hut heat of ail iui lovins warm dayH, devoting many 
pagoH to rural Hconofi ami luhorH wlmt time tho dog star 
rages. He rings of eiiltlvnled floldu. of flockfi upon Iho 
loa Iind then detierlhort one Bpeelal Hcenu. that innkeii a 
hit^ with me—how to the ereek a, miildon (.mmo. most ,
; Hwei.q of allFI'lve's danglitf.'ni, and hung lior nlotlies on a 
/ / lilnkoryTlmi* then’divod. heiientli the wniiira. She iitood 
not long upon tlie Imnk. yet would liavii dived much 
Bpryer if aim had known her lioau by clinnce wan flMhliig 
there to spy 'or, .Now 'wafoi’t he a Tuhky/ennH; as oyer 
lid tho pike'? - Although, I often. (IhIi ,rnywelf I noyor Htiw
llio 'like.'-' ■' - '..  .....
. . . , F^-dJOlLADAMt!'
Soft Drinks Candies
I Chocolates 50c. per ti
ice tream
n TOBACCO AND GlGARETfES
: Til e 0 rd 1 n gry / w n y, to m oa ur j 
dint ailcti 1 if, liy... thllpa/, Youtliiiik//: 
./any plncR /you lilive,: In’ mind ;tii;/ 
HO many inlleH tiwnyti H Hooimi 
;a /'leng:'wtiy'off,;:Loo1c’/at,'/ll ah'- // 
''/(d-her/way,'::'' .MeaHu'r(t:'/ih'o';diHt-;'-: 
’ anre Tty niltiiilofi. /Bay to' yniir- 
iHelf, “Rntih or/aiioh a pliiou iifHo :' 
many min lit on away,'' inoiining, 
of (lohrHiV, limt if tlie tidophono 
I'.i lined lUfitanee donii liot need 
to Ini co'naldered.
H you want to talk To a 
frlmid or dlHCUBH a hnsInoHU 
matter, no plaeo in vory far 
awiiy. Not only tliat, hut tho; 
meaim of eomnvunlo'itloa Ib al- 
wnya'ilglR at hand, /Every 
teioivhone la a Tong dlMtnnco; 
tt iiqiiiont.*,, Tsmdilt'H, if you talk 
In Iho ovoning, you can lako 







Ciflftrm. Cigarctleis, Tobacco, 
',:://'/Soft^Drinki,,Cari(ly, Etc,/'.;//:
iinnMlIltlHnMMUtlH.V______ ____________________ . ...... _ .............. _______ ____ _______ ■______■si..........'________■ ______________________ ■ .. ...... ■ ■ . .......I ........ ............ p.,





BAZAN BAY GASH .STORE I \ Local and Personal I




Pei’l'ect Seal I'Tuit 
Javs—Piiit.s, doz. 






Per dozen . 
P.Ml’OWilX-—




“. . . . 38c 
........ 18c
.......10c
and Mrs. Harry Croft, of Vic­
toria, visited Sidney on Friday.
Mr. .1. Valentine, of Vancouver, 







SKIRTS PLEATKl) ...............................................$1..5() up
HEM.STITCHING ................................................10c per yd.
PICOT EDGING............ .....................................10c i>!>f yd.
RUTT'ON HOLES .............................. .. 2.-)C doz. up
BUTTONS MADE.................... .. .......................15c doz. up
GooAs rciurned promptly. Give us a Trial.
Mr. Peter Roberts was in Sidney 
over the week-end, visiting relatives.
• *
Mrs. E. J. Eaton, of Fulford Har­
bor, was a visitor to Sidney Friday. 
# ♦ «
Mr. Mike McClure, of Port An 
gelcs, was a visitor to Sidney over 
tho week-end.
Smith Button Works, Victoria
1210 Broad Str<-ct (Opposite Colonist) I’HONE 1100
i IVe extend to you a cordial invitaticu to visit our Show Rooms and inspect our 
imported Model and Pattern Hats, inclv.d- 
ing our own exclusive Crown productions.
Air. Billy McKillican, is ‘visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. A. AIc- 
Killican, Third Street.
The Sidney Social Club will hold 
their regular meeting in Alatthews 
Hall on Wednesday, July 2.






For years we have been regaled by 
so-called psychoanalysts, psycholog­
ists, and psychiatrists on the subject 
of the sub-normal child, and the sub­
normal adult. Most all crimes have 
been laid by those people at the door 
of the sub-normal. Institutions have 
been erected for the treatment of 
thoso so afflicted, and we thought 
that we had done good. But now, as 
the result of the Frank murder in 
Chicago, we are being regaled by 
those so-called experts, not with a 
dissertation on the murder as being 
the crime of a sub-normal person, 
but of a so-called super-normal per-i jgj 
son. We soon will be called upon to | g
@1
furnish institutes for the internment
Air. and Airs. Frank Farmer, ot 
Winnipeg, paid a flying visit to the 





Miss AI. E. Invingstone (Victoria), Ltd. P
4000 <521 VIEW STREET P
■ S
Mr. Dunlop, Plant Superintendent 
of the B. C. Telephone Co., Victoria, 
was a visitor to Sidney on Tuesday.
« ♦ ♦
Air. and Airs. Bowers and small 
son. Tommy, of Alberni, late of Sid­
ney, are staying with Air. and Airs. 
A. Prince.
of those persons, who the psychoana­
lysts will detect as being of a super­
normal mind. AVho will be safe from 
the clutches of the law, it this idea 
persists. From the array of so-cal­
led experts, lawyers, etc., who seem 
to be interested in this case, the 
Thaw case will be only a sideshow. 
Wo will have a new system of law 
formulated, and the result will be} 
more “Lynch Law," among the' 
states to the south of us.
♦' * «
en 9 o'
Phone in your orders as we will deliver to 
every part of North Saanich on Monday. 
Our car leaves at one o’clock for outlying
points.
1‘M.OUR AND SUG.VR ARE GOING IIIGIIER EVERY DAY—- 
THE IMtE.SENT PRICK LS:
LBS. BEST B.C. GK.\NCLATED 
SCCAR ............................................ ..............20
fvp-LB. S.W'KS No. 
«o/0 IT.OUR . . . . .
1 HAltD WHEAT
49' LB. SACKS ROVAli HOUSEHOLD, ETC. ELOCR ..................................... .. ... . . . .
SI’. CH.-XRLES or CARNATION
ORKA>I_ 25c
y i 2 tins for
ERESHLY GROUND COFFEE 












The war of the ballots is over, all | s
taut the official return of the Return-i y
Aiiss A'^iolet AVright, of Long Beach, 
California,Tate of Sidney, is visiting 
Mr. and Airs. Fred AVright, Ivlount 
Baker Park. ,
t)rea4 ''vitR substaii<» and flavor: 
—ours.'^ : Gehuiiio lionro- 
inade White Bread, also :our 
' celebrated pure' Whole AVheat
:'Bread,'b':Tb'“r :T; A





;745';='' PortA.Stb'T Victoria,C.: 












TBetween Yates & Johnson St,
0Z30E I S^ore 30E3p
u
Airs. Davies, AIrn. Hayward's mot­
her, and her youngest son, arrived 
I’rnm Piaistov.', England, to spend a 
tew months in Sidney with her 
daughter.
ing Officer, after counting the ab­
sentee vote. In one or two cases 
this may make a difference, but the 
result will not materially he changed.
It is reported in the daily papers 
chat the province is likely to he put 
to the expense of a new election be­
fore a year has elapsed. If this is 
so, the voters may have more to say 
to the politicians about the needless 1 ='.IS
expense. The members of the local i S 
assembly will have to. learn that they j § 
are sent to Victoria to work for the; @
1>E.\S, BEANS, CORN ANT) 
TOMATOES—
0 tin.s for . . . .
ORA.NGE PI MOE 
TEA—Spcciid, per lb,
O
■Air:,and Airs. J. T. Taylor, Air. and 
Airs. R. E. Ellis and Mrs. S. J. Tay­
lor returned home Alonday night 
after having spent a week in Van­
couver visiting friends.
' V *'■:* , «A'' '' :
Mr. and Mi-sb E; J. St. Louis >are 
leaving oh Sunday for Taconra and 
.Ghelialis. Air. St. Louis, has disposed 
of his fur fariii. for $7,500 hand is 
procuring new stock; froni- Lahradpr :
;; A' ■■■' 'A * '■'♦'(■'.♦A'''';''
Don’t forget the big school picnic. 
Tomorrow,' JuneA 27, ; at The AlSxperi- 
mental Farm. Everybody avelcome, 
home and bringt ypiir baskeU A, AATll 
blH those loaning xars kindly meet 
at the school at 1.30 o’clock.
* « 9
Lance Corporal C. AV. Smith, of 
H.M.S. “Dauntless,” will be the 
hpeakeri at the servich to he held hy 
The AChristianABrethren next vSunday 
evening in Matthews’; Hall. Av cor- 
dial,invitation is extended to all. No 
hbllection.;.. -t'A
'.'i, ■ ' '■,* 'A V'l
good of the people, not to play poli­
tics. If another election is forced on 
the province, many more of the mem­
bers will likely he sent home, and 
new blood elected to fill their places.
The next election to , interesti the 
people; of the unorganized districts, 
is that of the various school hoards. 









UERTO—A’^ou cannot success- 
fitli.V niiike Jains and Jellies 
without, it. 35c
I’er bottle
FRUIT’ JAR RINGS, AIASON 
TORS, GLASS ’I'OPS for EASY 
SEAL .TARS and in fact any­
thing .vou want for Preserving 
wo have it.
lLTCIJ<’iC LOGANBERRY JUICE 
iTnt Bottles, Special ....... . . 25 c
This year STRAAA'BERRY JAAI 
in 4-lb. tins is now in. AVe 
also have:
B U L L E N’S H O AI E-AIADB 
AIARAIALADE—
Per
B E xh C H-ExUvINS STRAAV- 
BERRY AND RASPBERRY 
JAM in 4-lb. tins.*
Siiecial at . . . . . . . . . .
,iar 25g ISMPRBSS GREPIN GAGE—4’s . A. . . . 85 c
as;:gi’eat interest in the welfare; of j
their children’s schooling as they dp | ^ 
in: provincial : politics, :6r will it be as j § 
has befen in; many; places during the ^
Ain liiuidy packages for 
youi' hiedlcine, chest. Be 
reiuly A for any einerg- 
Aci»cy.A:i
The Slioemaker, Sidney, Sells 
^ .'"good ^fSHOES ^ ■■
AT REASONABLE PRICES
'^'fiKE'.'' BllOE'J'lEI’AimXG..-—;
If yoti hnmv who gbi, hi Obii't Tell 








Mr. and Airs. E, J. ;Black, of Win­
nipeg, are the guests-of Air. and Mrs. 
\V. AVakefleld, Third Street, having 
arrived in Sidney on Sunday bnroute 
to AVinnipeg after ; a trip to Prince; 
Rupert.: They wilh also stop off at 
A^’ancouver and Now AVostmhster, :v
Liont.-Commander G, II. Faulk- 
ener, of the H, AL S. Hood, visited 
tho North Saanielt district Alonday 
aud expressed himself as delighted




SIDNEY, B.C.-:- Phone 42L |
CO0001C
MEAT MARKET
PHONE 69 BEACON AVE.
We carry a full line of Prime Quality 
Fresh Meats, Fresh Vegetables and
Fruits.'''v'-'L/-'-v'k:---;'V,.
Swift’s Hams, Bacon, Lard and %tler
oner, who is a very young man to 
ludd HO important a position, was 
wounded at Heligoland, and proniot- 
•'il I'nv rnllnrit servico llif'ro n'linugh 
aovoroly wounded ho eontimiod 
working his gun,
•
Miss MargarcT Cochran, who re­
cently rethrnod from Wolfvlllo, N.S., 
whero abo has heeu atteiullng a Sem­
inary for the past throe years, was 
giieHt;Dr honor at an enjoyable party 
given by .MIhh Rosa .MutllnnvH on 
Tinaalay evening. MIhh Cochran ro­
ne sved many aeiiiialntaneoH and a 
Inippy evonlng .wuH MmiU In ' 09,111 potl- 
tloiiH,- giimosA and innHie.’ ' /.About 
eloyen (I’eloclt ;;tlio boHtonH Hervoil; a 
dillnly lune.b, afterSvlileli AilsB Clrae) 
Slinisieiv readAibe tea- eupH. aTIioho 
preHenl nt tblH iiloMHi'int rnnotion 
\vero; , Albm i Margarel .Coeliran, Alni; 
,LAllthbPll, Mrs., \\A, My Tlbick, of 
\y 1 itnpijg,, ,MIhs . LavInbi. McHmoyl, 
;Mlsm (Irace .Similiter, aIIhh Wlrtnirfed 
Futt, AIIhh ,\my LIvoBoy, MIhh Vivian 
Bretlienr, AIIhh AIM' (’(liieldtck and 
'AIIhh Mary Wakefield,
past years,; only enough ^ratepayers 
turning up to make the meeting 
legal. * ♦ . »
- The presence of the Special Ser­
vice Squadron; in our waters, calls 
attehtibhAtb; ohe/ThihglThatvneeds im­
proving. : h’hat is, the growing scaiv 
cityApf Canadian officers;in theAMerA 
chant Alarine. There was a time 
whohA Canadian seameuh Y^erer found 
allAoverAthe; \vprldA; and.; nianyApf ;The; 
crack clipper ships; bothABritishAand 
American,: vvereAnnder the command 
of Bluenose captains;;; Many of;the 
celebrateclAliners of The past century 
wbre commanded by - Canadians, hut 
since the headquarters of . many of 
the Atlantic and Pacific liners have 
been shifted to other ports, Canad­
ians have not'had the chance to he- 
coniG pfficer.s In these lines. . This ia 
a matter the yariems hranches of the 
Nkvy: League should Take iip. They 
are in a; position ; to see that; all .The 
C a had ia n go vern m eh t sh 1 ps, au d a 1 so 
the various companies operating on 
tho Atlantic nnd Pacific should hold 
positions open for aiiprontlces. There 
aro hundreds of Canadian lads wlio 
would ho glad to have an opportun­
ity to go to aea, as their forefnthevH 




AH kinds, 3 pkgs. for



















I AMERIGAN TENNIS «
s® iiiiiimimiiiiniiiiniiwiiiiiNTiiiTiiiiiiiraiii
f Our Special Blend 11
IS A TE.\ TIME TREAT 







Under the Auspirok t»l’ the 
' AIIIo'm Cbapler I. 0,1). E. 
AUX ED DOUBLES ami 
LADIES' DOUHLES 
Jhitry I'h'e 25(1 Each 
Couples Plioni! Enlrie.s liy 
Juno 26, to KH! or 82L. 
Finals (o he Pla.veil at
GARDEN FCTE
to he lield at.











NEW SHIPMENT JUST IN OF
Boys’ Blon.ses, Khaki, I’ongec Girls’ Cotton AVaists, all sizes, 
ami Liglit Stripe UhaJi’-bray = Girls’ Princess Ribbed Hosiery
Boys’ ;Shbrf Sleeve Bmlci-weaig Ai n Suede, Wliite and Black; 
Hoys’ Rook Ribfied Hosiei y. Girls’ Bathing Suits in AVooI or
Boys’ Tennis Boots in tan. ; :A -
■ Boj's’ Bathing Suits. A-
Boys’ Khaki Kiiiclcer Pants.;
;Bo,Vs’ Kivickcr Stjie Tweed 
I’ants.
Gii-ls’ Riibber-solCHl Shoes iii all
.-'sizes.. ‘ -A'‘l.;-'-;--
Girls’ Patent Tjcathcr Slippers.
Girls’ Bloomers in nice fine 
weave.
Gilds’ Cotton Vests, all sizes.
AVhite Elastic Ribbed 
knit in iUl sizes.
W11 EN U ylRE IN NEED Ob’ ANY OF THE ABOVE LOOK














Fine Eating Plums, 2 lbs. 25c,
gJOHNSTONEl
J-'or-QUALITY lit - -T 
TEA, I'OI-'I'EE iiml COCOA
oil FORT ST., VICTORIA 
' ..'Phoiie (572 >-A',
iitiii»'iirfiiimhi«iii'iiiiii.iMi):ini'riiAiii
i:imilM!!Wiimdiaii;iP!i'WiiiiBiii:iaii;iia




RAKERAlxL, TEN .VIS 
to her hold on 
REACH ROUSE GROVrNDB 
undor tho auHiilees of tho 
Hlduey Amateur xlihhdie Asnii,








EiicUiiel Ware and 
Aluminum Ware
Phone Us Your Orders and they will 
receive our best attention
Phone 18 og, o Phone 18
MW
